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·W. F.-Wright 
Succumbs 
Wednesday 

Funeral Services Will Be 
Conducted in Wayne 

Friday 

Mr. William F. \Vri,ght who has 
been ill sinc(' April ':]ipd at his home 
Wednesda.y afternoon at 2:15 o'clock. 
He was SO years old. 

Funeral senices ''''ill be hel·d. Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
Hiscox funeral parlors wihll the Rev. 
Fay Char ling Mills in charge. Burial 
will be in the Greenwood ce~etery. 

Mr. Wri,goht, ."ho 'was born in lIli· 
Dois Feb. 10, 1857, came to Wayne in 
1902. 

lLe is sl1rvivred by his wife, seven 
'Ohildren: Mr~. J. R. Rundell of Den-
vcr, Colo., Mr~. Netha Pedersen 
Peoria., Ariz., MI'S. }!""'lorence Arm
strong of Valentin.{', Mrs. Alice Bird· 
sell of Wayne, Miss Marie Wright, C. 
E. Wright, and Clare Wrig'ht and· one 
brother, James Wri.ght. 

Wayne HQst of 
Meet Saturday 

Mitchell, Bassett, Champs 

Last Year Will Defend 
Titles Here 

C.E.Janssen 

Two-year 
C. E. Jalll'st"n ,""ho was char~ with 

forgl'ry in county court and bound 
over to UH" district court was sentenc~ 
oed to one year Nl.ch on two counts 
with sentence running concurrently 
lx'fore JUQgf" Charles H. Stewart at 
Tile JU·i.gt>s· ch.arnbers or Norfolk FM~ 
day. Hp was tak~n to Lincoln to 
lwgin his sentence Saturday by Sher· 
"fff J.--H. Pile.--

Services for 
Henry Baker 

Held Today 
Well Known Wayne Man 

Dies .Suddenly Monday 
'. At Home. 

:F'uneral services for Mr. ~enry John 
Baker who diE'd suddenly at his lJ10me 
Monduy an'" being held this afternoon 
at 2 o'dock from t.he hom.e and at 
2 :30 o'clock at the St. Paul's Luther
a.n church wi1lh the Rev. ,"V, C. Reid
f'IlJC-rich in charge. Burial is to be in 
GrE'en~vood c~'m<t'tery. He was 60 
yellrfs old. 

Hi:' was born rut lluC'kley 111., April 
:.!1.1 1877. He ('arne wt~h his parents 
to 'Wayne oounty when he was 6, 
years old. On Nov. 29," 1899, he mar~ 
ri('d Mil'ls Rosa Marie Brudigam at 

·the: Imman~el church of La. Porte., 

"Look Nice,. Ncmo. Here'Comes 'La<lY BountifuU" 

.~--.- _._-----_. 

Bas=eiield'3,,"~~". of!oe--·~~-'-· 
The wayile liase~1 club d_te~ Sm, 0' Isk' 'ys' 

W&kef\eJd on the home diamond Swl- ~ 
day by a score ot 13 to S. Both of 
the teams played a good brand or Dmc May 13 
ball until Wayne sta.rted hltUng ..oil .I.~o::J , . , 
running 1n 8cores' in 'bhe sixth In.nln.,. 

Followers of the local team state 
that .the- Wayne nine B.l"(! pla.ylng & 

fast h"Ume ot ball this year. Next 
Sunday HoskIns will be .1I!r!> tor .. 
'ga.me at the t.aJr ground" a.t 3 q'clock. 
Hoskins had one ot the atronger teamS 
of the confeMnoo' last season and no 
doubt Sunday'8 game wm be a. !hotly 
contested battle. 

I~t1w. Seymour of the Wayne Cream 
ery has ottered &, Qua.rt ot lee cream 
to every player who makes a. home 
run. 

Harry Perdue 
Dies at Home 

Yesterday 
Final Services fQr Wayne 

Man Will Be Held 

SatUll'da.y 

Mr. Harry Pet-due who bC{~mc crlt
l<>ally 111 from Inlectlon of hI. teet» 
Saturday> cUed a.t his home WedD!fl$.. 
day noon. He had been a rural maU 
carrit'r s.inrc February, 1917. He was 

Funera.l Services for DODald 

Smolsky Are Held Here 

Saturday 

Donald Jam ... bmOlsky. 8-yea.r.old 
son of Mr and Mrs. Joe Smol*,. 
were hold Saturday affernoon a.t 2 :30 
o'clock at the St. Mary's Oa.tlb.oUCJ 
chul'Ch with ~he Rev. William KIeo.ma 
ornclatlng. Burlal wa.sln the G_D-
wood cerne~ery. . 

Donald Smolsky who waa borD. 
De<>. I, 1928 died o.t .. 10CaJ hosplUJ 
Thursday mot'lning a.t 11: 15 o'olock .Of' 
a ruptured a.ppendlx and compUC!*
t1on~. He had been serlouoly III too 
two week8. 

He 18 survived by a.ls pa.re~,tou .. 
sisters. Dorothy, AlIce Jean, W~da. 
.one brother, joe W. and his gra.nd ... 
r .. tner, Jim M~oQlnky. 

The Hiscox funeral home waa in 
charge ot a.rrangements. 

An-h'e from California 62 },<!ars old. I 
They moverl to a farm southeast of PI MOl l"un<ll;,al serviCE'S wlll be \held at St. 
Wayne. In 1H24, he retirt'd from th,e Mrs. D. W. Townsend and son, J<Jd-. an emOrla Mary's Catholic church Sa.tul"day mot,"w 
farm and they moved to Wayne. He ward and daughter, Mrs. Harriet n1ng with tho!! Rev .. Wm. Kearwi lin. Glenn ~dersoDt ()~., Lt~lO~"'~'''''"'~~'':!:~'''1 

·Wayne will be hosts to one of the wa.~ bap.tiz(>d in infancy and confirm- Ptm and small daughtpr, Margo, au·n P Chargl!. Burial wUl uri in Gmenwoo~ turcr. artlst.--&nd a.uthor 'vim live' an' ' 
largest invitation track moots in the (.(} ,·n the Immanuel Luthpra.n church of Holl). .... 'ood call1(' 'rhurRday to i-1-p~nd ay rogram address on "Llt'e's Ha.ndl~p8", at the . 
state Saturday, May 22. This is an of LaPorte in 1889. During tJhe p3..S

w 
sev~ral days with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde· cemetery. I 'promotJ6* ex~rolaeB'<' of" th6"'1'1~e.l~i'~d'il 

:;ni:~ ~:a:~ea~~ui:g b~i~!n::n:::.~ torrg~ of the Rev. Floyd Blessing, he ~:~np:d a~~' ;:~~g~~:: ~~~l f:ri£~:~ For May 30. Ja~:~ ~~ .. ;:: ;~~ Wp-:rd~: w:n\>O:; :~:~8 o~ ~:~':~~: ;:nt:;\I~~tl~: . 
club. Eac.h. year the meet has 00- ·was united with the St. paul's L,uth- coIn Wednesday where they boarded at Malv~·rn, la., Marcb 8. 1886. ~ audItorium' SBlturoay atternilijiic" 'iii': ., 

I . ., eralL church of Wayne. It young man h. ';p.m. with hla par- L.. , I" I· . come arger an:u attraoted better atb- a train for 1llu~ir home. Mrs. Town..;' I 2:80 o·cl~. " :",~'!r:,!,:,::":'i 1'1,:,,\ I,'.'f,'":·, 

let::'t year Mitchell won In the class th!:" c~i;~~:n~s ;::::~~ .• ~~~ ~!~ ~~~~<,:n~:n~n'toE~~:'~~I'n ''r~~u:n~~o~-;; cnts and •• ttled on " 1'a.rm so."th if w::"d:l::IC~~:\~~~I~nd~~rl!.:th'f .. ' :"~I"IJli 
~.:~>m:r:"'';;;" .... :";;iC''j~'"'i1-'''''-~II<l'H~r.L~?§2-F::~~~~;'~~4~,:!i;~".'.~er~~an~d Mrs. fri>m f&J'ml~ ".tlon of' Mis. Hazel ne.VA -Ill· . :.'tii";"~ 
," . ·'tJh"'!i ... ·"·~I'll" •.. ,.. ..'.~~~~tq~~~~~~);;~,~~:H;~;..~:":j::~."'tij~~;;,;.,.Ho was ma~- , • ., " wr~ .. rai~~i"~!:::dC!~~ ,.]'M- ... , '.. .' .. Dalhot!' F'eI),. ~~!~~cJ~k~Ftt,~~:t;.~; 
::e;!" :~iI:~se a~~t~h::':~e~::t ;:;:;~ ~;:~~:.. ~:~n ~,~~l w~O~~g'and Her. fs gr~:~t::r:f~:n at \lhe· ~UnICIPlll Perdue 10 survived by bls wU,. ~~;:I~:~fU~? :~:T :~~":,:n~:d; . 
petior had 14. Other teams which man Baker' all ot Wakefield and three .. ,auditorium S~nday .afternoon at 2:30 :Mrtt. Ka.te Carvente'.·~· 1\.a.nge .. " 'Pu'P'ila'o:f tu·'](ln4er.,ari8i," 
have entered in class A are Grand }s- sisters, Mrs. Henry BrtidtPm ot" .. Degree' I o'cloc.k. -May 30, have been arranged. Strincer and <two brothenJ. Ra~ first and second gra.dc8 ot the Way. 
land, O'~eil, ~rcmont, Neligh, Plain- Wayne, Mrs, Fred Thomsen of Wal{e- Prec(>ding .the pr9gram the Wayne Will Pel"due. I PUbUC',schobl.:·Wl11.dance :tb;~~.',,*.::.:, .... ~.':,,:.".'," 
view, Ponca, Wisner and 'Wayne.· field, and Mrs. J1"red Mathiresen ot C -.d· t Municipa.l band under the directorship I H ~ - .. I .. :;,;." ... 11:1111 

Bassett tI"aaksters are the defend. Allen also survive Ml Baker. andl a es of Ford C. Reed, members of t,h:e- - enle ..... .lemme, e 8"hth graUII:: Ao'''''P 

ing Class B cJ;1!!-U\j>loW;. ~bW. will b. ~.~e Dcckcnhaucr funcr~l b<Jme was Amerlcan Legion and flower girls Thirty-Six Seniors I· ~~g:"~~~~~.~;~1I01~"1 g've"'~":~~+.!':.[;::i 
Ibere along with abOl1lt 16 or 20 other In UHar.ge of arrangem<m'ts. will meet at the city hall tormln,~ a Graduate Frl"day MIBS Pearl Fl. Sewell. county BUP-
teams of ihis da.ss including Winneba- i. Lrurge~t Senior Class in par-d..de ·to march to Nw auditorium. , erlntend~nt o~ sOOool8, wul _'I', . .I~\', 111r' 

go. Orchard. Sergeant, Dancroft, Em~, Bu· rkhardt Talks. School History to The program will bo as follow.: Dr. Morton of- Ll'ncoln tpl \lh. dlPIo.mas to, the .tU.dents, :. , 
erson, \Vmside, Ansley, Elgm, Veroi- G "America" ....•... Munt<;iPlll .Band . 

W: 11 (1 - A't C t raduate Audlenoe Singing LhJ't'(~ versl;'s S . "G' Cl PI 
~::~dOI;~~,h~;\df~~ ~~~:;:'\,~;ebe;:: 11'), ommencemen " I Invocation .,. . ltcv. Wm. Ketll'lI" Give Co;mll1enc!lm~;nt , eilU~ Ai{.dlto' ,a1,u

ss 
... "Ig"" .... H'ifI.'.":il'."""" .• I"". 

cal Training, SCh?O~., ~.r~e ,~o~~ittee I . __ Consich'r:/'d the largest g'l'udu.l,hng "GetJtysburg AtldliPS..," Mary Shn.rf'r Addresa I 'I,' I 1'. m., "":_~~,!'11~\+1. 
Is expecii~g s.,'erit!' oVh~'" iea:,:;;s to en· TlI:rtee Seniors Graduate Class in the hstory of Wayne State I Selection' .......... Municipal Band -.-'-- " I. '" --,- I.·c 

ter before Saturday. 1 n,. '.. Teac\lH'rS ('ol1egl', ninety-eight semorfl "~ am an Amerlc>an". Margfe Fit('h "'The Gre.utest Su.Us:factions" wiU ~e The senior i . cta8~ plo.y:., 
.. _____ .___ From College Training wllI don mortar boards to r"eelve Ill· Address..... . Dr J T. Anderson tlw theme of ,(hO uddl' •• S to bo give!:' I B1u ...... a:t~'\'~ ,a,,\ com 

Obsel'V.l.s Trw,' entY'-fl£, th School Mornas this year as annOl1!U'ed today "Star Spangl~d nanner" . .. Band by ])r. W. H. Morton of the U!lIVC~-! gl.v~n u,,~er .. tII) .•. spon. s~. r • 
. v ____ by school autllorHles. This y<,ar'R to~ I Au·dtenc(~ sin,~ing on(' versp ,., alty of Nc'braska at Linc.oln u:t Ute N~. 48 or th~ ~atl.onal 

AnniveI'sary in Business Supl'rintcndpnt Allen P. l;.lurkhardt tal. nUIIlibrer 'ot. se~lors sho,vs an in- The p~'ra~-e .. w111 Im,mr"dlatrly form (;OmRlcn. ,c~mClit ,.e.:x,c.rC18e~ of the wu.. Y~~.'I C .. I? ty .. ' .. lot .t~~ .. m. ," .. ~l.CI.,~ .. ~1 .... u .. 
! '---- of -;the Norfoll{ schools will. give t~e ~rNlAe of' 12 per' (,,(Int ov('r last ypar'H n~ter th~ prClgr~.m nne.ler the dll",(It!· high st:ho()l lo·bo h~ld at the mWll~- eVfmlngt~t ~t .. O.PJ.OCk .. 

Twent~~five years on, one oorn.er is co~me[~cell1ent a.ddress to the gradu- clnsl-\. .. tion, O.f .Dr. J. C . .Tohn~on,. Ma.r'sh~ll ipal auditorium Friday cveIlIn.J'i' ~t 18 ~tov~.r I~'" t, e, dlrecto.r, 
the ·record o-f, Fred L. Blatr cfothlng ating class or the College training, I Si~ty.two ~(>nlors wUl ,r(>('(live ~~le~r of the Day. a.~~ proceed to the cemr.· o'clock. ~ Stu~e~'t~ .~El;, ing ~~rt ~ 
stor~ owner. ~"ho came to Wayite school at their exercises ,held at ihe ~egree-s at th.e commenc('~e.nt, e~'4(,J- t{>r~ w'hf'I-c,' ~mhtary s(>rvlc.es wlll bn 'J'hil'ty.slx H .. en.lor. wlll receive tile r Ilo~s: Do. t~tlh~ .'He.'l_d. ".n(('lC 

__ ..twenty-five yeatrs ago'todaY an:! es- (',OUegu . .a..l,lJlitorium ne:x.~ Tuesd'ay o~- lies to be h.eld at the col1d~·"'audlt-or- .. conducte(I by thf! officrrs of ·Irwin T.... diplomas this y()[~r. Cu.n;ildUolc::J t r I McMasterr Xerora .;aahl 
tablish~d! his b'tlslncss:jn a one story eni:pg at 8 o'clock. tum next Thur'sday morning. OfhpJ"1'I Aears Post, No. 43 of thp A.~nerl('an t'he schOl<Ll'1:>hlp~ w1l1,.bo u.Dnounc~ Klngston'l ~e~,?e~ Br()wn, 
wooden· :bllildlng on the present site . The baccalaureate service of the woh coIhpiete their courses of .. study Legion. at tilt!! comlll~ncom~m~ cxcrc1l$cs. i g'~t, Ra.y! l.A~1:l, Jr,.,)<; . 
of his st'Oil"'e. col1('g~ training I1Choo1 , will be he~d in july 'or August 'wllI r('rl~iv(> t,h('ir The American J..;egl-ori Auxttiary, _The clal:l~ roll is as follow~: I son, Ja.m~8 A~ern, Wllma. 

Mr. Bbiir said that he and
l 
his 'P8-r t;' in conjunction with that ot the Wayne d{'gTlee this' Bummer. Howt'ver, H.leY undler the· tnrectlon of Mrs. I'~. W. James.,,, Ahern.I,,' .~tte, Atklns.. Bl"al~ <l~th J~h~8~n., L" ,ots ~~'()"mJil~".' 

IreT, Joh:n i Mulloy. arri'ved in Wayn~ Sta.te Teac.hers college tlhis Sunday will march In the processional nex,t HUse is providing the flower girls. Aukl'r, Arlot;J ~ck. Alice Ba.ker, WI.;. Auker, ~d, R~y, Col,'Y.ell. """.",',; .. ""1",, ...... ,,""1. 
on the afternoon ,train. It '·had 'been ICvening at 8 o'cl~l\; at the college T:hur'Sday and be seated with their The committ.ee for the Tpgion con· mao Baker, H4rold Uar·noett Luee . i, , ' ,. '" ',' , " 
rafning all week and 'on the matq. auditorium. Dr. 'Paul C. Johnston,' class in tlhe auditorium throughout aiSts or G. A. Renard, Allan' Cook and Barn~A, Twila B~'rgt, Bethp.! Brow W '·f. Ct· '. 
street a wagon foa-ded with pastor of t.he ,"Vestl}linister Presbyter- tJho exercises. K .. N. Parke. Haz,cl Capscy, Kcnnct.h DunltJu.u. D~- ay p.e I , ap u,r'~il'ii!'II'i' '.P:"ilf 
drawn by'a powerfUl black team' wBB ian church of Lincoln will deliver the "Prepare to Live" wllJ hf' the theme ------ walnp Dunning. Nonna FUCBlcr V~~ C' ~ " Tit' 
mired in the thud. "My fIrst Impres- sermon. of the commcneemt'nt addr('sR to be. Br th f W' rona Hahlbecli:, 1~'r'lln('~'~ HameT. Bur- .... " ODJ.erenCe , e 
:~ bo:at~~a~n.e ~:;~otr'~~:nj~r:.:~ Thirteen senior~ will receiv.e their ~r:~de:~ ~r·th~~~~~B ~~OOI~~O~:~ 0 er 0 ayne dette Hansen, Dale Harper, DOrOWy I -.-" '1";'·· 

diplomas The class roll Is lUI fol F 'lk' . n" M '12· 'Held.nrol"h. Lora HOB.le. Ardath Kea.rne' I Ru' nner-u n' 
ing and go k home," Mr. Blair lows: Ja.~e-s LeROY' Anderson, LOI~ oio&"'Y in Denver, next Thursday morn· 0 les ay- Johnso,Q,J Eutfene JOIhnson, Ardy~c n .• ~~-'. s 1 nt::.o ... ~.~ "."."".':I'.~~"~I' llil 
said. In 1917 Mr. 'Bla.ir bGught th:18 B. Beakman, Myrtle dampbelJ, Leo- Ing. 0 K('nn(>dy, LillIan IJarson, Dorot~y ,,~Jangu ar, ... .L~4QI,"~1':" 
partner'. int."",t in· the bu8in.... na Marie Ha~an. Rob<irt Dean The bacoalaureate service which the Funeral <:>-":ces. for Jesse Mattingly. Anson Mau. Robert· Me~- Meet Friday 

He commented on the big change Hanson, Jean Huntemer, Wilma The- college and trainin.g schqpl graduating t;JQl·'V 1 chant, Dolores McNatt. Arch~ M.t- I I, 

1n Wayne sInce that rlrst day be saW odora Kal. Catherine Kirwan. John el""ses wlll hold In conjunction takes Witte Held. Friday at Ph"rran. ROd<'rlek Peck. Elvira Bcbr<,. Wayne State Teadhers coll ..... tr'!Ok 
the town in 1912. He said 1:.!hat he Henry Kyl, Alvin D. ~eyer, E. Jew- place this Sunday evening at thre 001- Winside I eder. Florence Suber, lJOle Thompson,. team. w.o.n the conference track .... me.et . 
wBB well satisfied- wth the town ex- ell Robinson, Quentin. Whitmore, It. lege auditorium. Dr. Paul Johnston G Id Wrl ht· Bett Wright &IlId ' I' '" 
..,pt with the street U",htlng sys!&n RUSBeU W'hor'ow.' or Lincoln will be the evening speak-, M":~aret ~u'· y , at Kearn~y loat Frlilay by ,a",.~~~ef·<Il":,, 
so he I~op.s:.rl tpe: .f~r~ i~l~~iier . 1'101, er. ~e~ ser'V1ces ~Mr . .TeBBe Witte r ", i 61% poi~~ .. f<~~D~Y ,w~'~~}1{~IYl.IH1WI':'~1 
Hght which is now in front of the, Ot: the total graduating' class, eigh. ot Winside were held Frtday attel"- I 69*. Peru thlrd wlth 32 and Q1lad~on," 
Presbyterlan church, pla<:lng It in Rites Held for Pete ty-throe students will receive an A II noon at 1:30 o'clook f~om the home' Concord ~siona.ry GrouPI fourth W:lth ,~Ight points, .. ",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, .. " 
front or'his store. The new Ught Brumels of Hoskins d~gree In education. l'1l",ht students and at 2 o'clock at thc Winside Me- To Hold District Meeting _tord W8l\ high i>oint~.~!!: w;!tIh."". 
caused ~ llot o,f comme~t a,~ the first ~1l,1 be awarded a. B S degree in ed- thodlst C~UTCh with the Rev. J. Bruce i 211A, pOlljLts.. He made t~,,,,~~!¥,,,,.~~ '.1 if'l 
time It W3-"I turned on a .. crowd turn- Funeral services tor Pete Brumels ucation and seven students will be Wylte ot :QurweLl and tine Rev. A. E: The Concordia Lutlheran ohurch ,~ "'~ord of, the ~y in the Ja.Y~!!P.:'PI!~~-r, 
ed out to see Mayo'r :T.' 'B:. Kate'thI"OW of Hoskins we~ 'held T~esday after- granted ,a BFA degree in education. F~wl~r in eha.rge. Burial was In the Concortl w1ll oen~ert.a.ln the mmnbers ,r when he i thre;w It ~86 teet~ 
on the £i'\\~ltch~ noon at the Retor~ed Lubheran chUrcth An unusUally large proportion .ot Gl\eenWO~d cemeter'y ot Wayne with the ·,Woman's Misslonary socle.ty t~r one-baIt ~ndhe8. ,:A:- stro 

The three' lots north of the ruotth~ sout'h of Hoskins. Mr.' Brumels whO. the class ar.e already elected to J)Ost-· the Roy ~eed post of the Arnel1can their annuaJ d~str1ct. convention th~ ~~ ~r ,~~rds, tat~y ·,_,~,I"'1.",,,"".~". ,,' 1"1"" 

Ing stor~ ere vadmt"·-unffl"Dr T-· B ha be I rl:~I"ll' ~ lt1. r" I tion f t d th Legion. In «barge. lIe was 45 years 'oming 'l'uesdau Ml88 A ....... eSt Cbl won eig,ht firsts and six seconds. 0-w.,', ' ',:' ,', .' 8, en n a np 'JJ,e~, ~,~ pr, severa, s o~ nex year an many. () erB old. c, _____ .. ~ ~~.. Cla.r~n m'ade· Ib:lA, points a:.n:{1'1tet'ZtmI~~ 
Reck-(lrt.. Frank S~uliLe", ,and Mr. rears died at his home Saturday. aJie being SOUB'.lJ.t by school boards, Mr. Witte who was the son ot tenson who h~ been a mlti$onary D made 9 I.. " 1'~"":I"'"'11'-.1"".~,':I'·j' "'1'11·11'1"" 
Blair bu:ilt the ~r.c.s~, :t . ..;~r1c~,:b~ll?I~1 Mr. and Mrs. ~{'nry: ,F~~vert o~ Tr~ Plaooment bureau is actively In- India wUl be the guel;tt speak.ter a.t e ~'. ':~,,.,. ,I" 1111 
housing the ru::<X.Jc, ~a::r~,way Grocery, Wayne attpnded the services~ ~er~8ted in placing these graduates Ham and Alvena Witte WM born Ap": cv(ming session, a.t eigtht O'clUCIL i • ,FolJO:wtng hi a·aumma.ry.~!:~~~:~I~~::"::II:I:, 
ann W~yt;le Ca~d~I'K~tc~{'nl in 1923. " and Is xpeeUI).g wtth a. high d.egree of rU 10, 1892 near G-retna a.nd dted 1ast The pastor ot :the district will ~~. IOU8. even;t& ., 
Ip lns',' he,~)uilt t!h'e, pr~n't building suocess. W-ednesday morning or bloodpolaon- tinue services Wednesday morDinc ~ I JaveUn, - ,Won by B, 
and in 119'21 Mr. Blair 1:1ul1t the Wayne Miss Sop-lite Damme was tendeerd lng. 10:30 o'clock ~n the ~wed1Bh la.nf:- vrayn~; ~o~d~ ~son •. "I" 

Creamery' budd·~ng. T~h oid Union Surb{'r the University Tuition SCholarship Tn 1907, 'the family move'!! to Wa~ uagc. _ Service~, will also be held" n f~r third, Cu~nIn~ha.m, .~,' 
hotel w~ to'rn down iil 19218 and the ror MI". Bert but was u'na.ble to - ac~ept it. MlBs yn county where he Itv~d bhQ rcmaln- the afternoon a.t 2:30 o'Qlack and n Brec!'t" ~e~~)". D1stanc~ i '1\11,"1 

G1Ly Th~aler, bull~lhg ~wne:f by E. E. a, heart attack , Margaret Meyer. second In rank, was del' or his life. On- September 1. 1920 the evening at 8 o'clock, I 1 % Incb,... , . :"""I"'tt'I"ot"",I',"',' 
m· ••• Gailey wa..'i ~milt.' erson Monday afte, rnool~. tor rtlhe. scholarsh.\P he was marrIed to MIfJ8 Valtah Heins. I 1 D~U8 :- ;w:on l?y ~~~'~~llw:!tbll~l'r'I*'~L.!' 

\,1 I ,I, I I' ", I, .J.' 'J1":, - -- - M I "". Tu ,~. ~ B At-.. Wayne; ).radhouse. 'Peru, seeona: 1.'1&- . 
Mr. Blair sa d two goon Hogans yr-.ars old. an~".;h~:: approVltd by.the dean or r. W;.itte is survIved by :hIs wife, M ~dmMe .. u

H
·" H·U~Hah-I-bec-k···tl-f Ker-Xea~ey.' third: BlesBtn~~W~II""lf'I"'<' 

which ~b.~' g~dJaH'ng' c1a~es I mlgfut th,e gradu3:te ·school of the University IO,nam,e d.!.ulf,.~wo,r~ wThleno'·'dh •. IS tfwatoher~I.Vlt·e"!.'-. BU"nro' .,aAn,.r·e •• ~~A'· r'ovo'nt'n'e, __ e~et d fo',.,!rih. I, .. ' .." '.','.'l'I!IWW-~Il!I~lIIw-II'I'''llr:'rl'ln~"' 
well heed 'ar~ '''Keep' yoht" umbrella up· Mrs. Bl~ir, JP-'«rey ' ~n~ "d:~;ug'hber~ of Neb~~ka. . HI LLoQ L . ,0:7""\ g. -eo"'" ......... _¥"' . .. 

w~n tl1e'sun is'shlning"":":" it'might Pa.tty Ann spent a week at.the Floyd Mrs. ,Edith KrI:Upotic or Oma.ih~, Mre. to ar-riv~ in Wayne June 1. wb:e~ ,S~ot plut--;- .Won by J. 
rain." 'TFu"l 'ol!her is "Take" care or trupp home ot Bloomfield. 'II File New Cases. Harry G~anqui8t or Wayne, and three they will spe.nd sev-era,l W"U a.t t~c Kearney; I ,~.c~nd. M. 
your bU~rn~'*hne yoh are"ybung so Mr. and Mr:=;:. Frank r...dhg- W('T'~ ~ da~n1.ge action Buit involving br'Othcrs,' Clarence or Wayne· and Hoy 'hom{' of Mr. Hahlbec.k.'s brother. ~. eYi B~ro:rd,. 
businesS' ,d!f'tak'e (:Iar~' of 'you' when Sunday (ly{I·ntng raIltts at the liome Wfllfam Liben:good VB, William F. and Eve~ett or Winside, C. Hu.h~bcck. ' ~ea.rney'ltoU~tl~. 
you are I dHltlH . . of Mr. an<l Mrs. Aug.ulrt 'Brudl!an. \voeh,.,ler;, t't .J, •. and 1I).l1o)J'i.ng $515 , . . ·1 IUdbolL, " .. 

11, I,: ~lr!ill'" , '. " I " 'I I II" , , - - I . High hurdles Won 
.¥iss lrol 'Yhitf"OI'(> "CO/1l,,~ ~Q"1~ wa., flied on the district court dock, UJ¥le'l'Ol'" A"pendrelollll . .' ,1"o<;I""n(>; JU<)' 'fenn j. . .. .L ,. ~ 

,'i , 
I' J 'I i 'l 

Fr1d t d 5umm('r months at et' ~p~ay. Twlla. ,GUdersleev~. uuderwent an ~.rh(! Hpring Jury term-2t,~ .. tbe ~. Wayn.eL H:etzl,~~~~,.,!ayne. 
the ~~~; ::~~~r:'~;~~~~ ,:,~1r.' ",a.~,d ~,su,i,t on n. note was ~il~1 ln dig· appen<lenctomy at. ~ .local l~·ospit.a.l rict' court b1l.S bHen postponed InQ~~~- HtLO.8e,'~e80~e~. third.. 
Mt:;'"c'h,Sn'gB,n .. ·"'W'hth .. ej:Talprt~'l,\~~r.,ou':p.o'rss. been tMct court 'SatUrday Involving P. A. Tuesday.: ~er CQndWon iB I"cportcd nileIi'" oecause pt the illness,' of_ Ju~ lOO-yafd d~~ ,~ W9D 

~ . W ru ...... "n 'A. Lu:c~y vs. HO'Ul-er S. Scac.e. sa.t1Bfa:ciOr'y. ChArles ,B. Ste;Wa.rt. " ('lun\1~ .. 'i cn;t.. ~a&'e 
:.1. 'i ' )I II II ' 

II:!"I:' I! .. 1 
.1. Ii; :~I~i'lu;j , :r i ~ ii' ' ',' .j, ,II ,:,1 



WUfSID! 
tl~~' rlOfU! or tlUI' ;'HnJ;lg ':0.11', ai1d 
Donnl(l 1'0«1(11] fjt',"vI'(l rl'rn·fthmf'ntH, 

JJlghbt'lldr'J'S Mf'If'f 

-"-_._-,..0....:;- - :'''ir-- l .1,--. -:-.+ 

. ..'... ....... I ... , . 

THE ,NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT. 

81/ Mrs. O. M. Da.""".".! . 
Thi' Hoy;! I 11 Ivll !:I IHi!'r' Jlld!~,' Ill"! Sheriff of Wayne county to Edi'hh 

Stocking in consideration of $4.000~ 
the Slh of NW1.4. of 20-27~2. Filed

c 

May 5. SheritOs deed. 

Town of Wayne. 
IHr.1 '1'11I1I'''ld,I~' ~'\'''1IJ1)L' ill Ih .. FI';'d warrantr deed. ~ 

14\))< j':lb.,.lH'th. .Johnsou 
Mn, J';dwin lbl\!' i 1d"r{II)W',! al a 

JWfHonrd K';,U" "I' t(q' \11:!' 1':ILwl)o(1lh 

~lilll'l' hOlll!' 1\1111 "ll~lll 111"lnllO I" ,!tHII 
ont' '!!H'S!, 1 'liitll, .'; I Ili:"I', JH'(' ")i' 1<'01". 
10"\\ illg T Ill' I "I:U);IJ- III!: )1). ',' '''·H~·qnll I Sheriff of Wayn,e County to Mutual 

Benefit Life Insurance Co., in c.onsl1i
eration of $.10,&00 the SW* of 33-2~ 
-7, Flied M'ay 6. Sherif!'. deed; 

SheMff of Wayne County to, Equh
able Life Insurance Co., in oonsldeta.... 
tion of $11.825. Uw S% of NE'A. N.'>ft 
of SE'A .of 13.27-1...,.?-!Ied M'al' 8. A JOhUbHH wilo H, to 10, "011;(' ~ll\' 111'1114' th.· f'\'I'llitJ,~ ":I;\)I,h! .11 ,.I)' h ,Iipl 

or AnlOl,1 1'01'1.'1' HI jl,llIIJll· \'11" III !\11'~-\ 1\111JI'I' :-"'1"',1 I P'I',':.'I!Il"'I,I,, 
-Juno, n-1:day '.·"'","ntng, 'J'!h~· l\\lfI'ntnR' "'hmifln'io\ ('tu,}) 

WaR t'IlJo},t'd ~ll MU-lIH'~ llnd contosta, 

th{~ ('ouit..,! i·rll,(' \\'ld!'!, 'ihl 11I"PHt'nt- :il\:I,,'11 HI, nil,.,!'" 'I Ii I i~HI'l!L<; \\'!'I'P 1,11'('-

""'"d"lo lh~' hoi'wli'd gill:,! ... AI NI(' d(Hj.C' ,;toni .1\\1'", \, 1--1. ('art!'!" WIlS In 

of lilt' !'\'1'll1111:-; tJIj' h".,i\ 1-;'1\'{'1l \/\ t:iL!lr~W of l1. "Hi,ol'l Ulhl~ .. Ilu.ut.."O •• 1!'I Pl'O~ 
t",o··f"t".,ir~ IHtkl1~('JI' "f'h('''i' nHfi nt1tflg (:1:"1111, 'I'll., 11']11.1111,11-1' 1)1' Ill,' :U~'r 

D
' sta"ds for Dessert 

Delectable bite 
Detovety-atdinnep---

Delicious delight. --------"-'"" 
Sheriff of Wayne County to 

Benefit Life Insurance Co" in consid~ 
oration of $20.000 !'he W% of 6-26-1, 
Filf'd May 6, Sheriff's deed. 

S:~~U·~ qeed· i , ,'., ,{v, ,.,) ,~,)t:;~J:~~?lllji::':,.:Ii'ilH ,,'~, 
Henry Schroeder and Xatle §cbroo-

der to Mike B. Draghu in const&~~ .. 
tion of $12;00J) the NW\>, of 15-27;~. 
File-d May 10, ,Wa.rranty dee'I. ' , 
~ HeI'lbert C. Mittelstaedt and Irene 

Life Insurance Co~. in considera,;, 
of ,10,000 the NE'A of 28-26-1: of ~E\> <>f 2~-26-1 .• Filed M'&'11': 
May 7, Sheriff's deed. ~" Quit claim deed, ~ 

\fl':1 !I, \1 Ill, ./1' .}'nd i 1101'11 \\,1.,> "1"'111 j'di,h,(, ,111<1 ,\11': 

'It~, \\' .\)"'" 0, .-' :'>ir'l !('UL. 1;100101 j'I,l\"li til" dIJ~H '''''''j 
HoI" I'! ,t">!1 "01 \1' 11 J~lldllh, lIt \1 111. !'io'''(' I'; l~':, r1\'/(HI'1 

\t!'." ,I\d;,,': \11 \1 I ")'~':lltt'l,ltl(1 hu:all'; .• , ~!nl\l 'l"'~'i 
:W0ln, Mr. 'tJQl\'a'''1 .l<l\lll'·!·d\II •• d~uJh ~allo.t .... "' ... ,..,.d."", 
1khlndh'l" Hwl ;\tl)-{~ T;\','bn ",rtH'(1!n~, ~' t~:llliuldllr;':I:1' .-"'1'\>, ",' 10)1' :11 I I 

'J1U'lftt)'t1 l-"fIt, I f>1':~dljj\l'llr: (1."""!,j IL!' \\lll""j, "lI!:hl 
-~fF1rrh-;-or-R -f)-t, ~~'---f1rHl, --Hl-l<.t1I, -M-~Y~~nlll-L~1ttw-l-.~~'-I-'-------hW+l" Sl.lUtl!L)~ l'veninJ( U.t.i 

IU)O i'l),::I\l'h j.:l"(i.:k!1 of lh,. \\'W/1idf\ JlUh~! Til" T.'tlljf, ).1111\,''1':1[\ "hUIl'!1 \~jl'h 
111,\ #i.'hul,l~ I.H,I,i,)11 ~'U~~li ... lul~d I_t. ti UhJ~ i 1h\~ lHIII~r, 1:-1, n, Kn:\!lh 'hl ("htl~~l~f" ""hI" 

QtA- purl" lat 'Ih~ lilmmada N'N't"p'bYI'rl'~HnwhH~ 'l.t'!'~l,'< ~\;ll{ l,n\'~,;i;\('(l: Oil

'11 .. 1f' tN':rt~ ... ..,., MI~ 'P.U'RH·~ nrnC'~,r. ~'lIlfl~ h.rmll, ~".Ilol,J'. ,Hu1r" Ihtl.)i_'~;, 
lind J\":ft./;; nlnlh:~ lh-n.l'U, tf'r1d'.ty (>1"l'1l. 'PV+'!IiUS,' Bt',f'\1~1. ~,:l-i",Hm~ l~iMllJl~; 

"nOBRnrt." orWri me-flll&,) fruit· {,}I."'ment whtch is Indispensable for 
:navn1'f'>(} gl~lf\tin thcHe days, becauso the growth ot children. That ele
o! Its dellclo"" navor and t,\!~ll.a.e ment I. L:r~ln\l. Since this (actor 
... lth which -tho hOlls.wlte cali pre- Is extremely valuable to the proper 
pare it. Yet shH.'e In('ldern science dpvelopment of the child and since 

1nlf, I At.t~ntU\':j' ~;nltl~1; Hon",. "lu 1:hl1 $(;'l,..r'ct 
F...nta1Atb.,~ or H'~ PI·.··M'IW."·, t,holl': ~""llon, "A 

~lt>l HO\\Uld hl'I~' 1\ ;'Ill.·!'tail\hl Hlitit'Pf-Isful LJrt''', Ht'\', Kn::lull; }o;ong-. 
iWt'lv\, N:ul'$ta At j,\ party n.t hi'r honwl"nh'~1i Thj' Lfn'" (l ,tv R"oul" , T'ra}~ 
)-Allt Th't~"Y ~)\,"I'ltnl'f "Hnt'lkt"!'l "'y~ t'l. l·lo~tll~ h:,. HlIl, .sVint of :\Lcrc)" 
M", th'~ 'hunt1rM Mlmmv nTlr' h1n~11'fath Hn~l r.O\I' 11. W,,1l('tli1n HIHl 
f\lrnllt.]H'lt Hw ~!lW'~1nlt (or O!f' ('\'f'n J)U.lI.olo/,;}', 

in.: Pri:H'h 'HII'\\ \U)l\ h> ~1lsfij T1H'olu Mf'tIrhocftIC Attl > 

Nmts. lIhM4 l~n'l);Jl li1:lr tI IUHi M1H:11 "T'"ht' M~thotl\l'It L.ull(';,': AU ~O 'il't) 
Olndy. MJl~U~.I. At. U* ,:loa.t ot th-tl- md! h~f T\'I1 •. .,',l!iv art('t'l\OOI1 '~tt Hw 
t\y~u.inJ,C Ntli ItO!'l(.·s" .. ~"\·'t,t1 n'freklh- dllll\'h PlLl'i\I!,.-t \~itll :\ll':i, F, f .. :\lOl-il':-l 

~~;:~t:, l;utlWM'IIU ."ttl l'1t"e(.S alit) Mr"H_ H ~, MOSt''; ll,. lio~tffiSt·s, 
Tl l 'r I r l II Apl)NlxUn Q 't'ly twt>nfy mflmnjOont nnrt 

"M' I'ln t~ .. tlt WI'Hn l.>1H "., W!t\:h" K\lt'.l>tK Wt'n' prp~'llr l'olh\\\\(\I': lh~ 
uwt l:ul>t \\\.,uut'8t.hL)' uftt:l"J:)oou l'('p:'\llnr fW"lslon. {hI' aftt'rnoon .was 
~H9. H, 9· ~1'.r;..;ut""_\U\ tm~l :\lr~, CI:i.U'~ ~pm~t qutlthl):;' :11111 OH' "Hl~t\'~~ ~('r\'\'~-f 
let! fkbt~llt'ulh'I'~ 1L.'i hOMlt's.. .... :/\. 'fWt'lH), n\fn~'~hlllt'lll:i, 
UU'mlM;'f1t 111ui ti¥'Vt'l\U'('n !\,lIt'Mts: were \\'tlh n~ .. Uti" 
pN'ftt'nt. MnI, Ed \\'t'ihll' nn" MM'!., 
CArl Htt~t' WN't' In (OhlU';H' or tht' pro-
g1'l.Ult whk'h (ollt)\\',,\! tttt' r't.'l(ulnr bus1_ 

Ilt'~ mt"'ltJ,~l~ ,:\t, L~\~: i'1~'w 1,)( th~ or
teruoon the ho:st~::i$ :,('(\\,d r'\.'11·\.'.IIl\~ ... ~"".,., .. " 
-.a-

'rhtl Stuior l..it'a1'\t1'Uit'- 0( the 'l':rlntty 
LouUI6'a!1 "h.~111 ,m~t 1 .. 1 'N"lmI..,. 
O\'.n\u.- ~Il ,III;<!., ~jI\Il:"~'lI<\rj!ll1l. )yh,h 
",n 'nt.~I~'1-tl! .. ~\1, .. "~'" lI~t. 'Ill .. 
R.v. H., (j,lClI~~;b .... nol1lcl':'l "qui. 
lnadl' US)' of quutthn, '1U nl~' Rlhle, At 

B011BBON 
WHISKEY 

.\ 111)1'\11;11' hnllld, 

90 Proof 

Half' Pints 33e 
..... &40 

DIS'TILLED DRY 
GIN 

--$!I 1'1\04,..-

BJ ,""-"". 1_1 .... r ... 

Balf~\ 37e 
6 Piau"" .... 6ge 

:\1tl<l.." lk~ ... H.t'\\" t'l1~t'rtallh'-d at 111'f 

hnll'll' Illl'lt 1\!olltltlY nttl'M1(HlTl, EIt'vt'n 
g'tu-.,:t!l I.'nJO\""\1 the- :\ftroT'f\(lfln :It (\'l.rds 
nmtl r.'nm('~ nfu'! p-r'lI':(I,q wl'r'e- won 'hy' 

~tl'~" Ho)" n~I\L" ,\lid )'I~'~", l"-ti.rl l:i.itx.e. 
At. ~ ht~ aOst~ 0 r NI\' a.(H~J·I:lOOl1, .l.Uu 
Ht'W i-\t'nT,l 1't'fl'!"'~hml·nll:l. 
Q\lUU .. ~ J'Art)' 

't'~(> Trllll1y l~uthl'I'\n l.tldil'\.'i aid 
h~t~ R qutlt1n~ In fhf' ~tnlf"('h ~A."lors 
lut: Tut-$dny- att .. r.\O-on, Eight mfllw';: 
tlifrl!li IUh' t\\'O -'trHfI.~tl'i, M~. WHltftln 

\'-d, Ruth (;(~rnth'r alHr l.ol\rry J)a.n'l1. 
l~(n't W('rto' n:Hl\1'd l!'i- {h~' outstanding 

has . •. gelatin 8& deUclpua a gelatin. la. 10 rich a S01/1'C8, It I. 
"'~~-'~-".-"~'~_~=:+,--Quiet, ~tril'~ght-Line, _ .. 

rcjod orten Ngarded merely as no wonder that chUd specialists are 
"a .'.. IV. e des.e. rl, or a "cllr.rI. er" advo.ca tI!'t tile Inc.lu810n or. goJatlll 

ro Ingredlentl. l'eopl~ .e!lt III the eitl'd'. dlo~, ... 
, Stops 
I 
1::--.-, It 1\l!Au.~ they like It. tRste. and It I, 110 ~!>nder men, that gelatin 

are orten unaware or lUI verT' real dessert anloys so prominent a place 
food value. In reality. It I. pointed In the dally menu of all peoplo, 
out by the Royal I.stltuto, when adulte .. :woll .. children, alcl< ... 
eelatln' II eaten as· a d .... ert tt 10 well aa h8aJ.thy poople, eapeclaliT 
a aource of the most. ImpOrtant nowaday.; whell It mllY be )lad III 
l>o4y bUlldl1lC and repair roDda. ..ven frul't ftavors In the convent-

TN~;PE:CT' YOURS .TODAY 

OelaUn belongs to that gre.t ellt qulck·settlng . prepared form, 
famllr ~f. prp!eln-rlch·fooda Whose each J)ackj'ge, .contalnln. pure h,lib. 
otlier ·promlnent members are ·mllk. grad. gelatin' of tbe IIrst ~xtra"" 
ollSs, che.se, meat and IIsh. It .• on- tiona, pure cane lugar and delicate 
tnlna ·"food elemenlo whloh bund roal trult lIavor. In gelatin des.ert 
aud repair the tissues of the body I Wfl have ~ tood which combines to 
aDd promote It. growth. Not only delight the eye and palate while at 
18. It one Of the eWllo.t of aU {\>Ods,' the same .Ume It provides all the 
to' "Jlgest. but it Js an important I hlmefits or its high nitrogenous a.nd 
tador In aldlnl! the digestion 011 protein content. 
other tood., For that reason. To show how easily It.ls 'prepared, 
relaUn II otten added to mUll': in \ these are the Instructions: Pour 
Infant feedfng, and Is used in the I ('ontents of one package ot trutt
menu of InvaUds. _ tlavored gelatin dessert tnto bowl. 

01 recenl years 8 great deal 01. Add 1 cup (~ pt.) boiling water; 
progres8 has heen made in deter-I ~Ur unUI completely dlssQlved. Add 
minIng the value o! gelatin a. a 1 cup (~ Pt.) cold water. Stir and 
food. It has long been recoIIIlI.ed I pour Into /l1ould •.. Chili Ulltll 1lr!;l. 
•• a 'hUrogenous food. but it re- The same amount ot fruit juice or 
malne~ tor modern. 6cl~nce to diS-i oth,er l1~uJd. may ,be used in placa. 
,"'~,",Ih~t !t 10 rich III "". protolD ot cold .... ter. . 

~~ . -~ .. -~-.-.---.------- I 

dtl.",'ns ·of tht" dass and their Qam~ I' Wittt' and family and Don Johnson of 
will !)P f'ngra.,·,t<' upon rht" ('tttzen~hip j "-UYll(1, Mrs, G. C. Fran£\ia of Sioux 
ptaqu.t', MtM 0lftdy~ M~tth'n I" tM Il'it y, Mr, and Mrs, A. V. Johnson and ' 

claal IPOlUIOI'. ••• i ".i.·lUghh'l.l'. '..JOY, of Sta.nton. and Mrs. 

da,.', 
,.11."$., Otto 'Yapwr and daug-ht('r, 

JUtlt'· \~ay, ...... r ("arroll \'i~:dh'~l ·dt'lhl..,; 
\Vl.n~idt' l'~r\day ~,y,t'nil1g 

'1\~ Edna \\"agn .. r .. "If ~t)r~\'lk :qwnt 
:-:'IHhL-I.Y "\\ Ith ht'r parent,:;;, :'.1]' :l!ht 

'Ir~, Wtlhan! \\"~lgn\'r. 

':\II' .\l\,l :\lr.:<l \Yalb.l',' l\n:~,~d';'t'r 

"twnt !ht' \\t'~'k-t'~J wlt:l !~:"\L\l~;;n,"" 

p.:'n'n~.:-:, ::\lr. and ::\Ir:-;:. A. 1', nr'u~ 

!l,d';'l'l" \,,~' :'\orfolk 
::\{:'s. \."l~arlt'$ Hnl,'t'rt.:-: ,lId 

Cha_t'l,-',:;;, ().f ;'\Qifolk s:p,\."'nt Sun,hy 1n 
lbt' r>'~\'t' l~,.\ry 11l.."HtH', 

Ahm &'hmodt" and \Vill:a.nl n~ItH", 
jT-:- "-h(,~ <t-H;Plhl-t-l:H.'-\-\".;;LPh~ _.8t~ih'_}\'~1_ f 
l\~a)!'" ,'o!h"~\" ~l"k'nt t1h' "t'~'k'<'nll \\jth ) 

tl,,'il' l'..:.\N"nt~, j 
~tl'" and :\Ir:::, G..;>{)n;t.' Gablt't' \\t'tl' 1 

~h)ux t:'1t\' \"isHot"S last TuE'~jay, I 

I.), n,. SI'h1..'rs wa~ a \YaYIlt> ,'i,:;;ttor 
\lonJ,.\)' mornln~, 

GARAGE 
'I' I' 

PHONE 110 SOUTH OF DEPOT 

- Club 

PORK ROAST- FRANKFURTERS _. 
Lb. · .... ·21' -~4¢ Lb ............. 19" 

ONE·MIIIUTE TEST 

Tht,>- \\'inside &.'hool board (Lnd tht" 
\m:q.,~ tx~rJ. hdd ~\ jQlnt lll"¥ting 
l,~':;;f )I6ndar t'h'!lin~ at tht' ~~'.';ool 

'house and (>h,"'ICtN F, :M, Jon-e-s musle 
t,>.,JJl'lwr ll\ th ... ~ school and ·,iirt"l..'tor of 
tht" tOI\\ n) lh! for th .. " ("qmln,.: p'.n 

)t~ H,r::Un "-115011 and Jaughu'r, 
l.~Qldk \\'('rt' XOl"folk \'1$it~)r.,:I last 

)t01\,i<q: ~'\.ft~~rnoon. 

\\'tlh~\m \\"a,;r,Ht'r w:\;-;; a bU$tlh'&: \ \_ 

!'iitor in "'aYl"l.t' last Tut'8d.ay morning, 
~trR CX'nt ~ill('r and ~r~. Emt,lat 

~lo4"""Mrd \"\'-t"I'"\. ... ill ~orf(llk 13st W t.J~ 
U\"6(tay &!tt'-nl.oon. 

M IT

•

IU 

1\n~ r~S$. ,-\n~' Mis.." "OoroHwa H.,'\\, 
"'t'n;> Sorfo)k ,·l~itor.!t &'\turday :It'!:Pr-
noon. 

,Mrr -and ~tr!'t. WH.-on :\tlllt't' \\-\'rp 
:!--""ulhiay dill1l'j'r ~Ut'Sts en t'1,., \ J, 
Ar'\'!hls hOHlt' 

:\I~~..: lk:<.S H ..... \v \"\~lt,-'d (w,'rn\.:~~: Sa,t 

ur~hly ;\t ; l1r' hOHlt, flf ~h r ;;'l:--~ \1:'''' 
,,'hdrI1' __ n~)h,,.t,, l,.):' :'\"ort',,'lk 

'tl~-:. 1,1:,'\1:" ,l'\,~ \11"--,, L~,,'n 1 .T 
,'t'k "-1'\','.\ t l\., ",'~'k-t'lhl \\, ,,' 
!n('lth!'r' 'h"<:. A;",1.'" .l~:l-).~'d.:. \,:' : ,'.';'l', 

'rh~' '-lwit h"rl~\:-'·.'l'." ~.f:'br~,~:",\ \ ,.' \,',',.',' .. ' .•.• , I. 
,'(\u,'\'n ~h'm , ::=:'~'~"":; l'" 

~. SlID COII1IOl 
on .... Po 
.Iippery hills 

, 

See Skid Control demonstrated on dripping 
wet glass. Then take a lo-minute ride in qar 
demonstration car. Discover bow RoJ41 M#skr 
controls jOTwdI'd skids on ~p, wet hills and 
glassy-smooth at tracks. Learn how it controls 
sid .. skids on hairpin curves in wet weather. 
This ~emonsttation costs you nothing. ~. us 
today. . 

u·s·RfYll~ :=~ 
w". "....... .... . I ~ - - - --,-

Coryell Auto Co~pany 
Phone 152 WAYNE~ NE:BR~ ~~ I 112. E.Sec~nd St. 

~~ 

I i, I . 

':".1.,; I' 



MrS~ M. V. Crawfol"d as lunch<eon and a.f· with~. L. E. ~~ 
~ ~nter-taIns the memMrs: O.t . I 

scoreboard. bridge club at an after- rj:"~,("o'ri-•• '1i·i, .. ,,,,.,w •• ith Mrs. H. D. M~n}bers of the ~~ther'S Stud),! 
-hoon ·or cari:1s' at her home this M ·her" hQrn-q-Pri· clu~ -nl.et with. Urs. 14. -E. Brown aa 

afternoon. stirtz anr;' ~~ ~. ~.~'l~l~l~·n. ~~,t."~ hostess at her home Thursday ~~ 
"Members of the Evartg<'l\c"r'l'he·' "~"""'I·i";.lstl\lg 1-1O"~_' noon.. ,Aoslstlnl'" hoOte58 "l"iuJ 'Mrs: 

ophilus aid meet with "Mrs. " ,The serving table was cent.ered ~man nec~er. Mias Ida. E .. F1sh~ 
Wacker 8..CJ hostess at' her hom'&" with ~ ma.ypole from which, ,pastel er as 8'Uest speaker .alscU:sse·d~ "Flght~ 
a r<egular 1-;huJy and sO('ial m~ting. 5had~ st~'amel"S lead to fOH-sha.ped tng Insu.,.l·i~t." At the busint'SS meet-l Attend Dfbtal Oanve:ntton 

Friday i wt:'re M.r .. and Mrs. nutcups. Spring colors were CAI'de4 . o~ficers were,' e1e:cted.,. They we~ ,~r. L; 1;3., ... Y~un~I:' Dr., ~", lr·."trl~~ ,,,I 
MrR. Allen -Br"adf(lrd as nostC'Ss mond Of Pender, Mr'. and Mrs. rtt" .out in- th,e table a.PPOill,t.lllelli& :, Mrs: .Otto Vt.cto~1 re~~&c.tetl ud Dr A McMaster' ttm ... • .... 

e-ntertains the members of the 'E. ry Kahl{>l' of Osmond, Mr. and -Mrs. curds, 1\11'15. Carl Nuss won VI'est hl ... h ... .l ••• _~_._., Mrs. G. B. ·Sanber,g-. vice~, . '" " , ,', .. , ." }~:". "".""""-=.e·i,I,,,,.-", 

~·rn~oo· nclU

. ib at hel' i!!t::Ol~:·~Fr;I~d~,,:y;af~',rE;~r:.n;e:st~F~rleVle~rl~a:n~<l;. :!am~:il:Y'~M:r:·7a.n:dtM~rS1·:H:~' :E:' ':":Le~y::, :m:en:':be~r:aW:~:b,::~rT~~~~·iMi""i'i·:Ca.r~· ~I iN~!':ao~see:·~"I;t;h~.e~·;"lda;Y~~~·lcloin~""~nlt~lo~n;bleWi' 'i"i~~!" !";";,; '-'~\Iemb.rs ~i-~flle Mrs. At<tlIur Brummond of Winside. L: Frl':", ,avell".,!" and M;~,\dlL.f,J~· I . ! "II ,', 

Social,n..~-D..Ift .. ,~ ~Old. a. ~ualJI- m~ .a.t.th.e ""d ~r •. yern R_ndor! o! Pond ... 
va;RI _" hom. of Mrs. W. A. Em"y Frl<'lay U."D. ~ . -

Dl1BlalJ (~) aftt.> 'noon. Th.ere wlll be an elec- Mrs. Jessie Rey~d8 as hostesS en~ 
Members of the Country club tion of offic.ers for the coming year. tertained Uhe members ot the U. D. Among the Way·ne. women who at-

give a. 6:30 dinner party at 'W1e Tuesday club at a May break.t8.8t at her bome t-ended the staging of "Idiot's De-
country c.J.ub this evening. Cards Is M6Jllbers of the St~ Paul's You1l8 Monday, JIlonling. Aa8isting h08t~ ltg-ht" outst~,1111n~ N~w York p.lly. 
to re the. divehllon- or !he'''evenlng. ..ljleel "t ,t!i~ Char,.s, Meyer .,. ,were M.rs. J. G. Miller, Mrs. A.nlQII at Omaha Tuesda., W1lre Mrs, T." C; 
The' committee 'in cha.rge oot' arrang· ","omen's 'Missionary society w111 Claycomb, Mrs. WilUam Von Seggem Cunningham.·

e MrS. George Coster, 
menta lnclu-1,'es Mr.:. and MrS. Lynn 'Ylth Miss Bernadine Meyer as hos- anll Mrs. H. B. Jones. It was the Mrs. Arma.nd Hiscox, Mm. D. P: Mll-
McClure, chair.mcn: Mr. and Mrs. ~ Tuesday e.venlng at 8 o·c1ock. last meetiq of the olub yeaz lel", Ml'$. ,R. K. Kirkman, and Mrs. L. 
L. F. Good,' 'Mr.' and Mrs. C. Y. Miss ,Lois Thompson wUl be the les- An election of officers was held. F. Perry. MrS. P~rry remained in ,-)tn-

-----..S=MTss!!nA.--!...r-IM,.erSs.uAth.hrB!'a.=n ca. _..erhart• and_ W~~eaad.,er. Tihey were as follows: Mrs. H. B. ruha and returned home W&dnesday 
"" 1.1lU ~ Jones, presldenj.: Mrs. Jessie Rey- evening _with Dr._ L. _}I .... Perry wl~o at-

. Mrs. W. S. Bressler as hostess M~mberB of the Here and ThoeN nolda, vice-president; Mrs. J. G. MU- tl"nded a three-day dental convention 
entertains the members of the BaP~ club will meet with Mrs. Peter Pe- Jer', secretary, and Mrs. carl Wright, at Omaha. 
tist Union at her home this after- t,ersen a.s hostess at her home Wed- treasurer. ,Oon~ lAloch.eon 
noon. nesday afterno.:.n. MI"S. W. W, Ro~ EDtIrta.tns Mrs. C. C. Hern<lon ·a.nd Mrs. C. E. 

Members of the R. R. Club will will be social leader. A family pl<:Jlic dinnE'r 'was .given carhart were oo-hoetesses at a 1 
cloee ~etr club ye'a.r activities with --0- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl' o'clock lUlloheon when UlIt'y ,eQtertaln~ 
a piooic at Bressler park this ar-I- Wright Sunday: Guests were Mrs. ed t'he me.mber~ or the Contract club 
ternoon. ~O rI'Cty D. W. Townsend and son, Edward. B;t, U~e ~erndon home Tb.Urada.~ •. 

'Mrs. H, J. F€lber as hostess en~ I . "', Ii'" 1 a.nd I dau:g;hter', Mrs. Hanlet P"im and Carda, Mr'S. C. M. 'Craven w()n high 
tertains the members of the Bidor- _ $ h 'n small daughter of Hollywood. Cal- scorl) prize. 
bi club at a. 1 o'clock lunch.eon at ~ thod Meet if., Mr. an\i Mrs. Clyde Oman. Mr. 
her home this afternoon. ABsist- e 1St Aid to. a~? Mrs. True Prescott, and Mr. a.nd 
ing hostesses will_ be Mrs. H. B. ~e general MethodIst Ladies Aid Mrs, Harry Tidrick of Winside. . 
Craven, Mrs. J. G. Miller. Mrs. C. meeting wi~l be held at the home of ('Jiem"io Club Meets * 
:!\1. 'l..'1'avt'n., Mrs. H. S. Bcace, and Mrs. T. B, Heckert next Thursday af- Members 'Of the Cheerl0 club '\-VETe 
Mrs RolUe W Ley. ter'Doon. Mrs-; L, A. Fanske will bE.' entertained '"l.1hursday afternDn at the 

).1(>mbpr's of the Rural HDme 5'0- program chaisman. Members of the home Qr Mr'B. Robert Johnson. 'Dhe 
ciety meet with Mrs. Arthur Mun- serving committee will include Mrs. program was planned by Mrs. carol 
Bon as hostess at her home this C Owen. Mrs. D. Hall, M ... G. HelI\nUnpon, In her a.bseooe, Mrs.~. JANET 
afternoon. An election of officel'l! lan'd, Mrs. G. Macklin,' Mrs; c. I1u(lE'l"S had charge. The entire pro- GA YNOR 
will be held. che-ll, Mr's. E. Springer, Mrs. A. G. gram was in honor 01' Mother's Day. 

:e:::l ~:~,~e<;ro~d. Powers, and Miss ~~:.a~~i:::~l c~rz~:!d ~~s~~~ ~~:~n:' * 
PORTIS STRAWS 

FORMEN---

Fort:nJ.'g!htly Luncheon l»ost Convention Llmcheon 
Members of the Fortnightly club Members of the American Assocta.-

gave a. covered dish luncheon with tion 'Of Universifty Women gave a post 
Mrs, T. C. Cunningham as hosh's~ at CQnVlfntiDn luncheon at the Hotel 
her~ home Monday at:terno'On. The af~ Stra.ttop. Saturday afternoon at 1 
temoon was s~n:t IllaYing duplicate Q·dock. p,. Mary T. Honey, .presi'dent, FREDRIC 
COIl tract. At tJhe business meeting, an pneBided:- The luncheon was also a M' ARCH 
election of officers was ~eld and the birthday' surprise in !honor of _~. G. , 
present club offioers were re-eleotd. W. Costerlsan, convention chairman. 

Mrs. William HawkIns, vice-presi- Bouqu'ets ot flowers Were presented 
dent. and Mrs. lo"'red Nyberg, secr-etary to Mrs. Costerisan, cDnvention chair-
and treasurer'. Plans fo-r. a bridge m'an, Mrs. H. D. Griffin. new sta.te ' 

, 

G~ •• n CUp CoHee 
Green, Cup '~offee Is a blend of hlgh.~P* 
coffee. ",shed fresh to Clove~ Farm Storu l1li4 
ground wh~n you bu),. Equal to ~ 

:::g :~ .. :::.:~.~ .. ~.:::~L~. 
I 

, . 
i 

R.d Cup Coffee 
I " 

Red Cup Coffee is an e~ono~ical bien" lIi.c,. . 
tremendousl)" pop~r. Thouab low priced. It 
is of <!Xcdle"t qualit), with aLL 
surprisingly ricb, mellow flavor V. 

I· 
I 

FRIEl. 
'H~RaIl.T QLA" WITH CLOVER FAFlM 

JELL 
Thy are Mt'B. E. R. Love, presl-dent;' tllirty-one were in attenda.nce: * 

vice-president and MIss Doris Palmer 
who sails soon for England. IIA 5 T.' A R 'ScLhooVell~eF:R!l!orn'" 

Reports of association officers and .fill R :'l, \. 
C'lommHtee chairm-en of wDrk acco-m~ : CLOVE 'F RM 14·0z 1 " P B 
'l>Uah~d during the year were read. 15 BORN" ·Jom. Cotsup Botti. 7~ conut utter 

--~-----..----

FeatUring the "Breeze" 
~"'ble .. Wate1'Proof. Shape 

it ~i your .own 1ndh1duaHty 

Choice, 3 shades $1.95 
Others a~ $1.00 to $1.95 

Large Showing 
1'1Opiatl ""orsted l-ant.s and 

Washable SIacl<s 
,I , 

rropicaJs,at $2,95 . $5.75 

Washable Slacks 
$1.45 to $2.95 

SWAN~S 

Have all your garments 
Cleaned, Presse4 and 
retUll1led fresh ~nd spot 
less in a MOTHPROOF 
bag -'- Safe from moth; 

dust and moist1lre. 
WAYNE CLEANERS 
PHONE 41 

SPECIAL SALE 
On Tires 

---::---

We Handle FIRESTONE and FEDERAL Tires 

---::---

These til'e8 were"pU1'chascd before the 

sharp advance in prices and we are 

passing,tha saving on to you! 

*' 
Here are Examples of Savings 

Standard IJist 

4.50 x 20 - $9.65 
4.75 x 19 - $10.60 
5.25 x 18 - $12.70 

Sale Price 

$6.76 
$7.42 
$8.98 

voted and began a stud,ent Free with Wheat Krl.ple. CLOV-ER, FARM . 

~;f!O' r:·in~c1~:m~b~·~::1'f~·:len:e~~:n~::::.~t~~~to~h~ntt:~;~:':i~~t~~~~~i~~$j~:'i~"iK~e~l~ ~~I~~:etc~ . ~ .. ~:~~.~~~ ,~tfi~~~i,~~]5~;. 
Bressler, Jr., vics·president: Miss ADOLPHE' I WITH HANDLES ,.!!.,LENDALE "<", 

Coral Stodltard. treasurer, Mis. Le· ~ Pop.er CUPS Pko· 1, O~, .lJiU Pickles Q~rl~n3:1l; 
bOre Ramsey. mem~bership aha.lrma.n; 'eH TEAU' • Ol.erDAL:a . , ,., 
Miss Clara Heylmun. educational IN _ i'PODer N.Dkins ~:'10, Oil Pic,klc, 
chairman: and Mrs. G. W. eosterlsan, TJ1CHmcoLOR" : CL6vER FARM OVEN , CLOVER FARM 
social ohalrman. - . B.ked Be.ns 23c~':'1 O~ Must.rd 
B ~"!'b~s~~he Baptist Young P,od.rld h, . Mi;;d:RXJ:IN4 Pko •. 1 S~~dr~:s IN OIL 
li'eoples, U~lon gave a weiner roa:st DAVID O. SELZNIClC ~,' , ,I 
near tlW Kay Bwimming po;l Mon- ,I ' 

day evening. Thlrty·one young people G R' AN A' D A 
attended. Five Innil1Ss of baseball 
"",'ere '.:pl~yed with tep,rns tied a.t th.c I ' I,'~', • 

~~~ HAte NQRFOLK, NEBR. 
Members o! the Snazzy Stitchers SUN,· MON, . TUES 

Cluj), ge,ye a picnic and hike Friday 

afum_W~ilim_bern=-~:~:M;"~a~Y~2~3~';2~4~a~n~d~';2;5~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~I[t At'lyn Nelson as assistant lE'ader ac-
companied- 'bhem. 
l'ive, H~ Club , 

1;=:~·~~jb~~;:~~m:~.!:~:; ··FE' ELS:G' R' 'A' N'D··'j',·-O' B!'E',·I OUT l.Lft.-rrnoon. Mrs, }{emH'th I'f'rry of 
Nor01 ylaU£, and Ml':';. I'~ri(] 'rholllp-

"on wpre "u.'sts. At card.- Mrs. Ed. "'0" , F'.'" HE II\['L '·CIASS',-"·· Miller ,von 'hig-h I';(,ore lwizp, Mr'I-l. o!~ .... 

to Olson n~('dvf'd lOW HPDre, a.nd ]<.11".4. 

Anna Kay won hig-h lJicl pri:!.f'. '1'11(' 
hostf'::;,r:; I';rrv('d luncheon at the clOHe. 

For In V erne Erxlebt~l 
Miss I. ... aVerne Erxleben was honor

r,d at a miscellaneous .shower ]i'riilay 
on I'lll' eiosing day sahool picniC by 
the prLtr'ons and pupils of district 32 
, ... 11H'rI' she haB taught t1l(' lasL t \vo 
YNtrS, Miss ErxH'hen will he marriNl 
Jlln(' 6 to Harold Leimer of \Yichita, 
Kansas. 
Honored 

Ml'rnh"r's of t'll(' H. and \V. rll,') 
g:av(' it ("ovf'l'('d di:-;h gUPIH't" in ]10Hor 
of Mr. and Mn;, Ray Rurher who C'f'l
('bratpd tht~r_ ftft('ifnt'h \V .. ddill~~ ;In

niversa.ry Sunday at the Surber' hom~. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles BakuI' ,,",'re 

• l"ivp Hundrl'fl '\-"'aR thp ':liv('l'siDn of 
th(' pvpning'. Mr'. and Mrs. H('rt Sur· 
r('r rl'('(>iV(I(j 'high ~or'f> pri,w :Lnd MI'. 
n.nd Ml'l'l. nay SuT'lwr won low Hl'ore 
prize. 
B. (~., Club 1\ff~ets 

Mrs. Carl Troutman WRS hoStf'f08 to 
Ule members of th(' R. C, club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. AR.<;lsting 
Ihostess was Mrs. Earl Wade. Mrs. 
CharJ.es Baird and Mrs. F. 1. Moses 
were In char'ge rot th~ program. 
Di_ 

Mr. and Mr'8. Harry BalT'1 Wf'TC 

host at dinner at t!helr home Sunday, 
Guests inclUded Mr. a.nd Ml'8. W\1ltam 

enter
of nJl" TT-TIj,1 Elll 

"Rememberlheoldsay::. 
ing, '~What you don't 
Icnow....Lwon·t hurt 
you!'? W,/I, that fits 
md.I didn'Ir~alizehow 
much I ,wanted a 'big 
car until [gol one. The 
way my Nash LaFay. 
(/le-"400" gds aWQY 
in Irajfit, the 'way iJ 
just hums along 1M 
road . •. the extra room 
in it .•• tht JulJJtan
lin/, luxurious 'Jtel' oj 
;I-it'l liard Jor me 10 
IXprtJI just nOft! 
pletJ.Jtd I am. Believe 
me, it/eds j!rand 10 be 
out of 1M JIi TIIr •• ' 

i '/lUsl" 

'1OtI AI uriu AI $1 01 S2 A MOIITH IXTU 
you (on ,,":. out of the "All Thre~" ciasi. A 
check· up recently madoln fen representa
tl .... cities '~OWI that the Ha5h La~ay."e~ 
.. ~OO" "~DoorS.danwl.h tr,unk DEUVERS (or 

I. ' 
I 

Phone 
263 

P,RICES. SUBJECT TO 
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JOHN G. DAVIDSON 
E4Itor and Pabllaher 

Entered as seeOJld class matter in 
IBM at the poetoftiee at ¥layne, N .... 
braska. mer the act of' Marclt a. 
18'19. 

men put th~lr necks tnto an iron Most when he left the Ihome 
lar. We're only trying to ahow whOl p~ents for CaUfomia. to wprk at 

owns the collar. Flg'UN, It out tor ai~:~e w:n~~e years ~~;. Sa.tur
yourself. It you ~o into a. union they 

Ba ha.ve got YOu' and what have you got? day he arrived, in" La.ur~l, rIyll1g' from 
Sabseription WI W. have"A1IwaY8 made II. better bar- Dallae in about eight 'hour.. Alter a 

One Year _ ..... _-••••.• -._._-- gat~ tor 0':l" men than an outaJ.der brief visit wIth his family and tr1en-:ls 
81x IIoaths ....... - ..... ----- Cl!!u14,. ,We ibave never had to ba.rgaln b. will I.a.ve fO£ N~w York CIty a.nd 
---"-ln~~Warr.re-·--- against OUIJ', men. And we don't ex .. wiU--theh -return _to_Ca.llfQ~ __ ~~~~ 

Ea&t of the 6th P.M .• Wa.yne COl1n
ty. Neora.ska. to satisfy th,e a!'ore~ 

sald d~ tlfe amo~nt"" due thereon 
being $10,212.60 with lntere ... and 
006te and accruing costa. 

Dated a.t Wayne, Netn'aaka. tbis 27th 
da.y or April, 1&37. 

JAMES IlL PILE. 
In the Past labor troubles, have pec.~ to begin .p.ow,'. 8Out!hern route. 

::!:;" c~:::-:::cr"a!n/~;oii~&~ Henry Ford could say tha.t. In hi. EMERSON - Emerson !Ire depa.rt- Sal. Dr Special Masrer In <ban.,.,..,. 
the future, aome-at-our -bitterest wibh UiJ "hlffnbte-- ---negmntngs, answered an a.lann with their U~ D~ Douglas Cones, 

County Sheriff. 21-26 

I()r troubles may be the trults ot a its credjble, fantastic cHmax, the pub. chemical truck Sunday atternOon- Special Master in Vbaricii;' 
remarka.ble phenomenon _ .. - dts&«ree- Itc a.t .east does not recall a atn.i1e In- the Globe service. stattoo, where gaa. PUBLIC NOTICE Is bereby given 
menw betWeen Ifitterent klD,de of un~ Rtance he deMrted h18 m,en. They say o11ne aoaked ~ Which. Mr. Tilton that by viM-ue ot an order ot sale Is-
tOM. the ·drain of hJgh speed produatlon was a.ttempting to tJhrow into the sued out ot the D'tstr1ct Court ot the 

Signs Ql this h8.v.e. alneady appeared ever~lng &- workoer baa In a stove tell on the floor and Ignited. a. UnIted States, tor"'the DIstrict or Ne .. 

such persons as the Court may n~4 
upon apvea.rance and hearIng are 
entitled lJhereto;,-

All as provided In said order. ~ 
... t.e a.nd decre.. Said, sale will be 
held open ODe hour a.t the time and 
pla.ce aforesaid. 

DOUGLAS DONES, 
SPECIAL MASTER IN 
CIiAi'lCERY OF THE' UN
ITED 'STATES DISTRICT 
OOURT OF THE DIsTinCT 
OF NEBRASKA, 

In a few iJtrlJUlf k- the ship strike In t~w short years and leaves him an pan of l"etu~ oil -and gasolIne whlQb braska.. Norfolk Dtvlston-:a.nd in pur
New York,.~ ,lrtnu· In Maine;.. and a.Jh,. a. .pent ember. It ma,v or ma,. :Cla.:mJed to tihe 'cetling at once &ad Bua-noe of the decree ot saJd Court 
the automobile ·strtk6S. for tnsta.nee. not, be tMJe--we do no~ kllOW. Hie thick bla.ck Bmaok,e fiUed the am.a.ll rendered a.t the September 1988 term 
Prlrfdpal8 in' the In~r .. unlon argu- en.eJ1l1es a~. c.rltlCB have ,said Phe hlgb buUding. Laurel Benson, ,a boy 8cout of saJd Court, to-wit: on the let da.y 
,"ent a.re'tb~ Uo:mtnltte'e·on Induatrlal wag~ 'he pa.ld were a. 4e:IWllon.-1;hatjPut into practice things he had learn .. ot Ap,rU, 1937. in an action therein 
Organl:&a.ttorl, headed by J"&bn L. -x... by th tlm~ a man got' through _ he ed a.bout ttree and crawled along the pending, numbe~d 300 Equity. wher&
wts. and the old Amerlca.n Federation had 'littte lett. But the pubUc knows floor whe-re the smoke was not 10 in The U~lon .Central Lite Insurance 
at Le.bor. led W Wllll_ G....... Ford always has pieadOd tor 'higher de~ and smothered the tle.meswltb Compan~ Clncinnatl, Ohio, a COl7 

Seed •. of dltlq!O"l _ ..... th_ ~"'o Wliir~. (or tbe men In "bls "emplOY: a .... liny...,k. . ;~~~~~;;::;;~~::'!':;~~~~~~~~~:'!;~.~~z:~~:::;:~:::::=::~zt~:;;-::~~~~~ gtOU!pR were ~wn long iago - the A. that'on innumera.ble oeoa.ion_ h8 hM j~ 

F. or L.I. the !Muncb defe...... Slfid; to . the ~"'<lers o(billij"~II,ll ",~t,;.;..,.....,.-.,...---------",",: "Did I? wiell, i dldn'l notice II." " 
tbe era.rt \idfdn"~.- 11 uhton. eOn1tJtM5ed t'h~ way out; that h~ has, Af"effif'd to ~ lB GAL As he waUted beside bar; Jack 

The Northwest Qua r t e r 
(NW"'-) at Section Twenty
nine (29), Township Twen
ty-live (26), Ra.nge One (1), 
East, cont.a4nlng One Hun
dred Sixty (160) s.cre. in 21-25 

of men doing thp rJfi.rIIP kind of work, IlO8f)f'flA a CQnRtant sympal.hy for 111e t&: " . poo R remembered that she had said 
though they may b~ employed in a. ,laborer. many things like this during the 
hundred dirfnrent in-dustrles. CIQ Som( day .John L. L('wl~ is goin~ to . long hours. That she didn't notice 
dream iH th.~ "ont~ big union" - for stub hiM toe and tumble sprawHngiy she was alone, when another nurse 
exu.mplc, all th~ u.utomobile work('-rs to f'arth. Onl' Ringh! s(mtf'noe- which Official County NeW8pape". MAN5 should have been helping her to 
should be enUsted in one union, 0.11 was credltNl to Mr. F'ord {'"!Ovflrs it -11- turn a suffering patient in his bed; 
tlM ste~l worknrR in anothf)f, and eo all. A monop-oly of ,jobs in t'hlA Cha'S. H. Stewart, District Judge that she didn't llotice that she was 
on, trr~JW<\t1vo of wbat their jobs country IH d"' real menace. It II'! a Clinton H. Chase, District Judge carrying a double armful of wood 
were tn theBe industr'l.es. gr~ater m.eno..ce to the laborer hlm w C J ~- 60(0 for the big stove, now set up in 

N<>w evpry lime a iltbo,· eontroversy .ell than It 18 to the employer. For J. M. Cherry, ounty u""~ the middle of. the gamb!lnll ball; 
Bta.I1H. representatlv .. of th" CI" an1 the Io.ttor can get along througoh col· LrJW1/srs thai she dldn'l notice she bad 
or the A. I". or L. Immediately a.p- l('ctivf~ hargaining U1"lles8 America is H. D. Addison R. W. Bartens worked hours past the time when 
pear on thj~ KCon{~, attt"mpt <1.0 lr.nu~l\t:e roflady to junk th.e enUre system ot Fred S. Berry Ja8. Brittain others had sought rest. 
work~m: to join their -orlganizatlons. capltaltsm and tUMlfJ mills and faotor- Burr R. DaviB IJ' W. Ellis COU RTN EY Somehow she seemed to shame 
In milny lnota.ncee, CIO and A. F. ot 1<'. OV('r to l..ewis and hi. ·."'ociat".. Harry Siman D. P. Miller RY.LEY him. Yel Jack was proud of ber, 
bI'I·t'~""J'· farther d"ptart anhd th

a
", mth:ren pJ"{'A"I.llnal)ly to be OPflr'lttl!d In the C. H. Hendrickson I, wNaO:s hthadatbeheenthprOoUlludh!f 0Jfealt,nneheTOawl: 

~r y opp08e () eae 0 ar. tntet'Pflt 01' tho"e who Hi~n up with - COOp.:'R" 
a.re the striker" and 't.he c~n·lpa.ntet'l'. him. IJeg8.J Notice : • era-proud of her that nigh,t when 
MAtt.· _Ionadl r_1I .. aomlo she had borrowed her dogs, in the 

rs, y to t When the work"" would accept the WHEREAS, Heig-e Landberg, Con- : raw, new camp of Fourcros8; proud ~:~: ::,. -;..::::u :=::;~' w=:n.. sop ,otfered him by' Lewl. "nd 'his victed in ,WaYlle C()unty, on the 29th , Of her when she gathered the wood 
010 man p.lcketed ,tit .bop as b&in.'uu. M8Qf.~tatcB, he parters hl~ ldent.lty. It day Q[ ·May, 1936. ot the crime o,,~ : him, during the snowstorm on 
faJr to Q .... niMd, labor; aDd W" In 11:1 a., gra.ve c.ri8~8 wbh.lh ,~oll1fronts thf;"! ,13ur~h.t.ry ,ha,ii ma.~ a,.p.pUca.tlon to the ~ long trek'·to Sapphire; proud of 
lturn._pJQ;"~t6d by &11 A. :&-'. or. L. man, AnH:,l'tcan _F~'~~~U,.t.1on of rlabol" and BOlt.rd of Pardons .for a Parole, and - tier for her stalwart courage in the 
wlth- a.-~ .bp.nPJ9t dec,Ut.rlng the 'same ~erl-oU8ne8a of It glVflH voice, to tht~ the Board or Pardons, pursuant to la"Y : little storei even proud ot her that 

ha.vl~ set vhe hour of- 10 A. M. on the - rtight when she had brought his ev .. ~.:':::tl'mlr:nw;r.~>~~,_, -,. :;,,:~·~:,;·-;'::t:;,":~~~~~~~M~f;;~iK'6~~i;;;'~:~;"~ik:'~f1";;;;:;~,:~; ;lttn-e;""'";t!!t~'·for -b.earifia,. - down about 

So -(ar,.·-b4jL9IO~·bM.8.11&d •. thi>. ij.ppv'u..1Hoii;",:;\iJ_~~-~o8.nS a..re_here- r;~~~t~~~;~~~~~~t~~;~;;~!'.::it::n:~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~;: the battlc, Uut the A. [1\ or L. 1.U'~., It hi [lot. -even a rigid ques by llO'Ufh~d tiiat 'they m~~y ~apPear Tat _ 'h~r)1nllnds:·-'-o¢&tret-ehedf' ~ 
not bql.tsq. the: tla.s ()c ........ d.r. It I I the Bta.te· PonltentllU'y. fit Lincoln,: 'over him as though they longed tp : The food distri\>uted: he Walked 
is tar biltpr th.a.n the ero, hU .rat Hon or unlontzat on. It, 8 not fL. que· id d d h rand _ touch. him, yet .feared it. For a begged. "Bruce .~own' the!lne of cots. Here a man 
pneatlge. it a.re .ome .of the 61101) or oollect1ve bal"gQ.ining. It illl Nebraska, on sa. ay an I ou _ lo~g ~ime she remained silent, her dear-you always said you'd take Q 

rlebeet, 'Unlonlt. Bts' oJ: Q.l,u·.stion !f John I .... Lew!" Clan ea· show CaUl!le, It there b~, why Baid II centered gaze, her trembling, her care of me." had a-- message to be taken to a 
A. J.P. or pinned on a. tabHah R. dtcta.t()r'8htp tn la.bor - ()t appltcatton- sh.ould, or should not,?e: intensity,. all ~or him. But sudden- . The eyes assured ber. partner. A wife wanted her hus-

""~-r D ..... .he $n take 'over the Amett(lan Fe~r.;. ~ Iv she,broke. "If-it anything should happen to band, down in camp. A fellow work-
......" ~ . . HARRY R SWANSON •. e'r in the fire zone held him, ta1kind , , :w,hl~,b, .. \t aUolt ot Labor 'Whloh hal rend.red .. . • ',' . Her. hands clasped tightly. Her you-" .. 

....., 'ria~nt"C:(mf. Berv1C'f'," to t'he. la:bo'rtng SpcI'Il'tary, 'Aoard of Pardons, shoulders took on a tense, shudder- Again he let her know, by the only tit their fl~ht toge~her again~t 

. .··~~f~~~i~~ 
members In an Industry, h·rllllp~tlv. 
or what Wi10l1 a:p~k8 tor atM!:!" .w()rk~ 
&111 In tli~ :lII\rr\e: hlllu.try. It. l\Ia.y be 
tha.t Butli an ·firiteildmE'nl Is 'neCE!aaa.ry 
to the' \Jilti' Ill'.' <it A'. F. <ir L. '-:, In 
an lndti8lrY,'c.,,1'i' worl'''": '",110' are 
ulu!llly 1I1Jthl{i1ltl1\1!d 111.n, ."". In the 
ml~Orltr,: 4~d:~~:i',,~i~, *~ '~u~~~w4. 
. 'l'be (j. ,i'!i~Y ~:~Ion l}n~I!'~.s Wee\<. 

flJayfol, ~M ~~:ll~~Y:: 0;." t~& .w~n~>. 4lt:A.Y 
entlrply r l){I!o:r:e 
workeril t1; ·illce· it; . 

'ih~ plckara' 
.:/,·.fd:·l;y 't~~." 
~~.~n,1 !'\v~r~fre 

10:1 nnd'l. 'dt all. ~ '~~"r~~l' ~?, . • ". "'" "'''' ,m,. ,'''IDC""t 
on t.op, ·~rf:a., ... ,:t9.0~~ .1p;'J I·'IY, 

Ro 1'lI~11l11~'l~r.,iI':wal',taT.;rWI'1 In
VOIOVO ,O,tfh~, \11 9",J,,, ,,,,I!!~I~r ',:rQ)lHr ., 
CT Iln~' A. .' otL,"tlO1.1 "', girding 
tal lh. ·trill'; hotll"".,I1'" that· they 
Qr~ In tor f~l1.l' a:b-t1on',· BoU, lhavc 
boon ,""l~ll\ir n\<ir",y -:-l)owadal'8 un_ 
Ion .. nr~! blir: limine;" , 'lIId' ..... Qulr. 
t~m~ndOluif :'war n1'iMt:I!t, BC>th ,D.l'Je 

(!ondUtt1'~g m'olrt' 1ntl''hRNt:' mc-rnb(>'·fsblp 
drht{>!l I~ ,..~;;:;' '" , ~ 

Wll .. ·qr!fl'IIGII~.·O: 'nibor "cil,,!! war" 
will :lia""" 'oit" lab~r'" d('mamb on 
mann!i'eiMllf '~&h'a:liiil""!o 'lie »eiin. Un
der any""dri!um!iUn!!K:tIiO'f"oltn!i' !I 
growing' 'tWIIt' ." i~1fjift;iI'i~'\ ~rii:1i6"lnli 
re.poll!illlll'ltlt!!' "life '!I'I!liji!w" all 'Well' ail 
OOrpd""'!Ioll;j:·''MiM''I!~''tm!a.'' ' .. 

··'I'''··'lr~'III'''·P··'' 

- '000!A til' 'i:ti.~'PlI11j>lO'", . 
A lol'll!!,,'""""ri!"TI\""'1!l\",' 'co'" "lIe" In. 

dU!rtrl.:t'';;O~1" I.' It.rily· y;.tfJ: Past 
70, wltll the ohti!fOWyb'lllt' <if John 
L, l..ewis JOOmlnW oVer him the "U10. 
mobile manutactui'Or did not h""lta.t. 
t6 s.coopt tho 'ohanenl!1! of lil. youn8:
cr, anlbltlon ... ~atl.amed 1'1.ftl. 

m.en
l 

at thts· country. an(~· m-ould It ·to M. 11'. KRACHER j _ ing ~tift'ness. Her usually too~pretty means that he pO$sessed, that he un- flames. At last he ca·me to Ken~ 
own .ico'n.c.e·I~tloh!1l. a:nd 'hts Chief State Probation Offte.r"l': lips cont~rted unt~ they became al~ derstoed. A break came into her ding's cot. ., 

, , - ' . I "Well." he.' asked, without bitter~ of ·lati,.or"M C'!\11R~,'. ' . most ;ugly., ,voIce. I' 'I, . 

~ T..-..-I Nottce "y"oYuouccaann,t'lt diGe'o'oBdrucGeo"d'_shwehCartleodn' "I just can't face IUe," ~she sajd ness. "is he any better?" 
,tflG~lc.s have nm.9~:1l he Is .not 
to lead t'he la.bor ('.auae ot 
The al'roga.noo or h.i8 worda 

hls la.ck or a. sense of fa.lrne~. his 
d,·8db.ln and' contempt tor the third 
party at tntf'rt'st -- ·t'lu'! llubHa - have 
shown him to b. n m"ri Who In tim, 
might (lost labor all of thp. ga.lnB it 
has .adhtowd in morl' than fifty years 
or struggle. 

That would be unfortunate, F'o-r 
t'fi.plta.l not alwaY8 has been dean, and 
at this tlmq Is not lily pure. 'rh ..... 

f('wl"'r, fllt" .f('W1·!' (\l~)\)loyr.rR, thall 
an! ~m.ployt'a :but' W~~~ ,thp. 9Cor~ 

l~ ~~d{'d, it will lip .t'oun~ th:at propor
tfo'n~t('ly theft' I\.r~ Ulbo·ut as many 
I'Nldy to gouge !\.lid exploit, a!; there 
:a.l\~~ mlsguld('1 ~{l.h~l" agltp.1:ors: There 
o.l"(~ tndustriNt whurl~ l'uthlt~s~ tattles 
'n.r'l~ 'roilowf'd to t'h'o lu.sti ilt·tch. Th'ero 
nr't.\ : fU.CtOr1('A and :1111118 wh~l': wage 

B(nlC8, ~.o, l.l0t -V('rm:a of ~~, ~.l·CNlt stu.n~ 
dOlI'd, wher,· worklll.g cQn~Uti()nB are 
had, It' not int.oh~I'~bl{', amI wh<>t""'tl, the 
wo-r'k~r ·hasn't any nha.nce. 

li'or tJ:hc minu~e" how(>Y~r. p:~e Lew 
is p~"'()gra.m t'onRtlthtes n. tnorb serlous 
nWl1A(':4-, an.' It. 1s: to thnt whh'h fhl' 
la...qt of thl{'" grrut :tntl\l~trhtl If'n,\(>r~, 
'~':ho OWlU! lO,ck. st,:ork l\nd b,al~rel his 
own ~8tn.bllshment" uddt'eAAt"S· htmst'lf. 
H(onry i*'ord. lonf'ly ant'· IsolAttod, ttiuat 
Ree the wo.rld h~ krH'w' in sbrprlstng 
rOml. TIll' outorrloblle InduBtry was 
built wlt.1hOtit bcn~~n"t'" o't a. protective 
tarltf. It Ii... genora:lly paid such 
hlgl\ wages thnt ublonlintlon'. wa.s not 
a sharp 1 •• '110 untlj :rdhn 1,. tewl~ "r'
'rived <m the .cen~. -- Uricoln 'Star. 

~--,-
.1 • ..' ". =--p .. : , ..• I' • .. 

• INTEJlti..ffl!'i1.j 1mW!> 11.mIS • 
• IJlelU1ed ~1.1);"~1_ • 

~ brokenly, "without something!',' Her 'I Kay came to her feet, Sullenly de~ 
tu.NOot!oeanl •• hx·.rc~.btYIO:'=uet:a.t bbyY :~ ear~h ·will become of me it you die, tongue ran over lips ~ale -fro~ lack ftant. 

.J..... B uce? Can't you Wlderstand? What of carmine. The hands knit more : "Why don't. you go away?" 
cle.rk Of the distriCt couft of the 9th wIn b~come ot me?" . rapidly. "If you married me; 'HI didn't mean to annoy you." 
jq~lclal 4lstrict ot Nebraska. wit-hln Bruce-" ~e girl's lip~ tightened. 
"nd tor Wa.YM Conl·nV!', In an Rotton The eyes moved swlfUy. The girl ,"Coming by to gloat, when a. man 
wberein Martin Elreroth Rnd Charles CHAPTER XU turned, only to stiften. ~an't defend himself." 
Bar, e~rtnel"B; doing, business un'li.. "Here comes Jack Hammond," Hammond longed to snap out that 
.1" the linn nMne ot Eke-roth and Sa.r, Afternoon became night, night said a frontier nurse at the window. regardiess of Kenning's state. she 
are plaintiffs -and Earl Leonard and slowly became gray morning, yet "That ought to cheer -up that-Tow- ~as- still-able tQ..offe~ ,r~butta~ bu~ 
E. E. Leonard are d~enda:nts, I will Kay Joyce did not leave Bruce Ken .. ers girl." qe refrained. This wa.s a dllferent 
at 10 o'clock A. M. on the 7t'b. day ning's death~bed. Those who passed "She needs something.'" Another If.ay from the sur.e. almost patron-
ot June, A. D .. 1937, at ,\hA! Ea.st door her saw in her features a contlict member of the Frontier corps had ipng person Who bad flown in bere, 
of thtl court house In the citr. ~t of emotions; terror was there, gall- joined her. "God knows, she's had sleek. well ~ .grOouled only a few 

.-", , ing sorrow. Selfishness flared its little. else, the wav she's been workw l th bel Now there were Wi-.yne, W~yne County, NebraJjka:-, .ot-. way a~ross her faC?e, giving way to ing." 01. pon sore., . 
fer -~or sii,le at publlc auction, the fol- : t· An tir ed b ~ol1ows ben.e~th her eyeSj even her 

,., • commisera Ion. ger s r w en Kay sank b.3:.ck in. her chair, liair seemed to have lost some ot 
lowin,g- "licescrlbed lands and tenements, '. Jeanne Towers, returning tram a I fro ht d She k t telling its glint. A certain sympathy sw~pt 
'to-:wlt: , brief sleep, came back to duty. Gen- ~~::;J 'o~:r .:':;~ . over ae:ain that ¥ammond for her; he was glad of 

the Sautihwcst Q.uarter (SW : tleness ran its course and hardness she must wait-Hammond must not it. glad that tl1e bitterness was gone. 
l.*,) of section twenty ... lclght ~ followed; "littering eyes stared for know about this-he'd guess why II·-firm.sorry,· Kay," he said slow~, 
(,28), townshIp twentY,-si>; ,long >;noments. Numbing grief bad She was doing It- r.. "I wouldn't do anything to hurt 
(26), liI.nge tlve (5), east ot : its place, .and sell·pity. 'Bruce Ken- But Jack Hammond bad 110 Idea au-;-" " 
the 6th P. M .• WaYM Doun- ,ning, she know., could not live. At of what was going on at Bruce 'The girl bad not h~ard him. Sbe 
ty, Nebraska.. : last: sh~ bent forward. all but whis~ Kenning's bedside. ~ad·turned SWiftly back to the cot, 

TenDa,' oa.sb. , permg. Somewhat rested after long la- watching intently . 
Given und-er my hand this 3rd day. "Bruce, Bruce dear. Can you· bars, he stood on the steps of the 1 S t T ,,, h 

ot May. 1.911. : he~e~~~ry, horribly patient eyes paVilion, looking back over the val- ~:;::d; :g::~~eere~~i~e. s e com~ 
JAMES H. PIL.Elt, C centered upon h..:!r. She sat silent, le~e fire was dead-buried under I "Sergeant Terry?" 

Oounty Sheriff" lool;d.ng at him. This was his only eight inches of. snow from beneath i She straightened, railing. 

: means of expression. The hands which it still /steamed impotently. ke·~~:tT~~~a~~~~~~ a:ege~rSue:~ 
22.26 

Board or Equallzatlon Meets 
NoUce Is Ihereby gh'('n that thfl 

Board of County C'ommiRRione-rs. th(' 
County Assessor, und the Co,unty 
ClerIc, w111 sit· as a Board of Equali ... 
zatton, coonmen('ing on TUf'sday. June 
15, 1937, fot' the purpose of eQ.ualizing 
the valuation of the. following kln-ds 
of ~r~perty of the county as returne::l 
by the prcclnct """,,SS01"9: 

P(rrSOnal Property and Motor V('-
hjcl... ' 

A.ny lUld all oomplaints on the as
sessment of p.ersonal Property nnd 

Vehicles ~lll bo heard at this 

" were motionless, encased, as was What trees remained were beauti~ 1" • 1 

~ mosl of. his body, in bandages yel- ful in lIIagreed silver. The slope. f dyillll?" 

~ I d b 'i 'd H' head was ' A glaze had come into the man's owe y plcr c aCl. IS of the giant hills were serrations 1 -
'", a mass of stained white. Only the of reddish earth and smooth white. ~yes. Hammond ran from the room, 
.. eyes remained, e~"pressive, implor~ a.cahn expanse which looked down teturning in a ~oment with the ser .. 
~ ing, as if for the sW'Ceas~ ot death. upon the g~unt place which once ,eant. Kay ~tood beside the cot, 
• Kay again leaned close. had been Sapphire. But even now ,traight. strangely wan. 
• "Move your eyes if you want to hammers were· loundind'. Fires I "Sergeant," she said, in a thin 

th f • , D - fOice, "yOU have the right of .. say ·yes. ~ Close em or no. 0 burned in tront of tents. There ustice?" 
70U un<.ierstand?'· were huge ruts in the snow. where ''Yes, in some things." 

The eyes moved qulcklY. Kay man power and the dogs which bad I "Marriage?" 
Joyce bit ber lips. She looked about 'escaped the forest fire dralliled I ''Yes.'' 
her. : There was no one near to to the building of new cabins. 1 She spoke slowly. 

.. • 0 ... _1* •• • time. 
"'YNOT -. R. SJm«.-owner at UU.' Ail that are assessed are especially 

overhear: the man on the next cot ana ~ere a placer claim was being I "Will YOU marry Brue~ Kenning 
was ahnost as badly burned as Ken.. worked. Intermittently, an airplane and me?" . 
ning. For a long time s1;le was roared our-or---a leaden ceiUna abd ~ The sergeant appeared puzzled; 
IIllent. At last: . dropped' down to the lake, heaV7 I "Does h~that is-" 

ferry boat "CI ...... S .. wblcb bOB been urpd to r.all and Inspect I'he book. 
plytn~ for' several aeasone between rolat1ve to their assessment. lUll this 
Wynot la.ndlng 'Uld tho Do,kola sbore wlli materially aid u. in a.vohllng er
near MeC>kllng Is looking over tlu! POI- ro1"9. 
8tbmttes of' 8t..Mtlttf!:' a river frelglht rr'he Board wil continue tn aMStOn 
Hne ~tween Yankton and Sioux CUy for not 1~S8 than three (3) da.ys. and 

at().'P6 at potb.ts alOng the river. all complatnts or protests must be 
lIPli.tz' 1I01ia"boe.t 'wlt!h"a:, .... pllclty·or maaelltthl. tim •. ' • 
fttIim. 11 to 20 tons WI1ilc~ Is·" opera.ted Wltrnl'ss -my ·'hand and seal this 1st 

"Those claims? The ones ot Me.. with new supplies. The snowfall 
Kenzie Joe thaI you gal from- Ja~k. had ceased, but the clouds whicb "Ask him. He can answer with 
Were they in your cab~?" had brought it .still lingered, form- his eyes. He moves them for "7el,' 

The eyes said "No." ing again for another downfall. ~loses. them for 'no! COIlftrm. 1~ 
"Did ;you have them with you'" Hammond went up the steps and fDd 'ask him. Only please hU1T1!" 
Again the eyes replied in the neg· into the pavilion. Sergeant Terry ''Ye!S, of course." The ser,eant 

atlve. 'was there, a malc:b to his black bent close with his queries. 
"Tilen wbere are they?" pipe;.; Bruce K~ slow17 moved bIa 
But'the eyes could only stare. ''Ho:w _s the battle?' the proa- ~yes. . .' 

Words could not flow from thai peClor asked. . "Hurry, Serlleant," the gldJ!l!!a.!k." 

Publloly. at leaot. It haa ~ tb .. 
bualne811 ·phl1OMPh'y of J!lf!n1"y Fot'd 
1!hat tM'''-''-'Of ... ·I'U'Uot'tIlIl·\IIit1I. 
owes eom~thb' .. to~ ,tho8f" who· tabOr 
him. Ht! ''lII0IIl_11i' 'tlI4<'n~l\I 
1I1p;1I ~.' lK'e',,~tI!.bft!lh~1!' 11 
city "l11li"'" ~'''nrdllili!M'II'# 'iitlib' 

'I\l1t!h lI. SO b:6rl\eJ>l>\hr' gasoline motor, day'M May, 1931. . 
'.item Wh""l drlve." '., (!leal) BERTHA BERRES, 

, , 1 ' , County Clerk, Wayne 

thickened. throal; ·the hands re- "Partly lload. ParilJ' bad. A .ou- +d~ .' . -, ,--- .. -, ,---
maim'd impotent. A 10Dg time pIe of new pneumonia cases. And A frontier nurse was passing. The 

in lilll" '!IU!'I6I'\'eIi' nlll!'fjt l1W: ' 
_,. "_"111,:1'(1 '"'I\/lI\''' ""i!\\i"i'ii~'t' 
":I<P~"'clltll!llfMll1f'''F'~I'i'I'W' 'Iil!!ili\ne.' . 
ItlndIY'·IIi~'n"'t!l~' 'iit~1ti/.ile"btlil. ' 
emmo'l'.w:'t'lf1l"l"IWlilf' !l<'riil.tii '. ¥hat h. 
1'1 ..... ttlilll'j;M't" 11IIi>"l'ijVdrl~I" con.n. 
tlOIl8 tw' tlatlillit the"'IlI'i\'lil!ilt' or ",ato 
_I.., bY' "1tlJil\' I! -j)O!tIilble for 
t<hl'm to'.wIlY· o.deqU4", '" oualllll ta
clUtl ... ani! by eDCOUractn.\\" thrift a.nd 
aelf.ft,tM.o . am" ..... 'tl>fm. 

It ~as .... ~!~unc~. :$s.t~f'da.~ ~at 
".!if.fI.Hhdn:lii·'i" '.;·IH ·1 III i ~H"!I!·):! I! r 

2 3~2 6 County ~ebraska. 

Sberill's Sale 
By ~i[:tue ·of 8.D. Order oL_Sale. to 

t'he "whole. show" dur- In-o dlract.ed, 188Ued by the Clerk .01' 
in" lfIhe,'la~ ~tte~noon ~d· Mond8.y the Dil,iwict Court of Wayne Oounty. 
mornIng when the evonll\i show Willi Nebraska., upon a decree "",de.ed 
ca.Dc<.lli~bec&UI8 'Or 1\ delullll or r&in lJhel"llin 'at .the 8<>ptember, 19!6, t .. rnl 
Which 1I0oded Ule ball park "and ""f- tho...,t. In an Mtlon pending in OI\ld 
tenet! the rinsa L'l0 that -bbty GOUld. not eQurt wherein The Prudential Insur
be IUsed. Queen becrune the 'R'ftR-t ·a.nd" ft'n~ ~<»'np.any o~ An"terica, a COrI>-

Uk.ewt&e .. ~'alrmr ~u~~~ 1I,~e ~,.:i ~:rattOD,. ;waa Pla.lntltt an~, Henry 

passed. The girl was silent, as If illooks like Kenning's going to saye ,ergeant c~uihl her by the arm •.. ' , 
ftgbting for the strength ·to 19 on. us th~. cost of a, trial." HWait a niip.ute, ·please." he cogl.:. 
At last the selhsh look again ca1p.e ·~.Has he -talked yet?" an<l; with a gestute ip..~" .. 
into her eyes, mingling queerly with ItCan't. Won't. Tongue too swoo. 1 Jack also was to ~a~ 
comp'assion. She pressed her Ups len." ~ Then. -brokenly, from, 
close to' the bandages abaut his A girl passed, beavily laden with be began to repeat' ~, 
ears. 

"Jack sald'thet were recorded. 
:Were: they''', " 

His, eyes moved In the affirma
tive. Again sbe leaned back, silent 
in thoUllbt. 

The big rOOTIl eCI:oed with activi-

dishes frorp the kitchen. Hammond of the wedding· ceremony: :. 
leaped to aid her. It was Jeanne ',"Do you, Bruce Kennillll, lake IhIa 
Towers. roman for your lawful wife?" 

':Tbanks," she said with a smile. ,1'\1e eyes, mo~e &1ossy. rolle4 
'Tm nol much of a hasber." ,lowlY in anSWer. 

"You- had enough there tor two I "And do 1"OU-1" 
men to carry," the ~an said. ' (TO Bf C~NTINJ1ED) 

.' , 

" , 
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The 
lIL4.N'S BEST li'lRJ!ll!I'n. 

Slory of ~ V_s TrI_ 
To·_Doc 

By'CarI ~_ Lowden .. '. 
other friends pursUe t'helr way, tbkte ~rrs. Nick Warth and Mrs. Joe :nuf- . 
by the graveside '\\-1lt bp the .noble < t}-: It" wa.s th(' last -mer'Hng 

dog be found, his head" betWeen bis ~n·tf~~~.t :on.. . .)/ 
pa.ws. bls eyes sad but 'O'pen "in "alert '- v u.-.... u;u ~ 
watchfulness, fat1lltful and tri1!'e even "S~~i~l se~~~~Oes ,"·er~ he14" 

A pers6n mAy sift the best ~ after hte master's deILth!' ~. p~,\ll':s:, Lb.P.~eran C'h:urch 
of his 11ft, 'tij·'hl.' C'h'Osen' ."""",,~ mth The COUr'trocm re'lriiUnedmOJoltedlv when tIW ·followlng young 
the tond hope that his 8;CC()mpl1sh~ quiet whUe the speaker calmly sat wer't'" connrme<p. Anita Hintz, 
ments in thai tield will make for lihrt down, and then the sllenre was brok- ~€'tt>rsen. Arlene Hendricks, 
an a.btdi~ memOl1al When 'he is en .by' the sort rustle made by many HO<'\:UI1:p. Adeline. Rehmus. Mabel 
gone. However, these may be almost women drying their t{'lars with ha~d- fan, John Sahs.:' Ernest Fork, 
forgotten within a. decade of his ~t- kerchtets as most of the'men wtp,:t! Harrj Ohlt'i'.' John an:l if, P. "mlin 
ernal departure while som~tbing lle t>hoeir eyes With bare knuckles, Every Comni~.eJ9.ent_......) callers in Nortolk last , 

~-,-o_o_''''aa·-''':nt!!<ht<'"''t-·'>f-'''lIgoht'"1=)OrtaJ_4"" In--~<ll'''''~ hM }"'- - ---€om ". -~ ~oOD. ~~-:;.~:~~~~~~~=~~~~-J~~r.i1t~..!.~~~~~~~;;:::-=---~.t-;---" becomes ,1v1dly associated wi.th h13' and knew Drum's ()wner: and each rol~ hi;h~"::re held' Th~rsda.y Co~~ence~ent eX~;Ol~ were held 
name and keeps it green.. ot them had liked th~ kindly tax.. e-ve"nlng at the Methodist churah. W'llaBt Wednesday. evening"> at Sholes 

GraJham Vest, who spent approximate- the friendship and devotlon ot a dog' speaker. Tl?~ 'high school ,~lee club" deUver1ng the address. Graduates tlhis 
Before his death in 1904 George hound. EvtdleDtl'Yall had experienced H. O'Gars. 'ot "Laurel was t'he ~st with Professor ~~ of Wa.'fnej-'iiiiiiiiiiiiii; 

ly a quarter o-f century as a Missouri around the .home. sang, Nineteen seniors received di-
I 
~ar were Don 'W"';robel. Lorratno Grat, 

member of the United Stat('S Senate. Presently the judge gav,e his' In- plomas as well as six eighth grade I Flort-nee Hall, Irene McFad'den. Ma.
wiBbed to be rem~rl'b.ered tor his strucHons, and then the jur.y retired. graduates. Orvid Owens won the linda Bartlin.g- and Neva. MIller. 
stAte9lllanship. Nevert'heless the sen- Two hundl1E.'d dollars was thl.' amount state school scholarship with an &yer-.\ Mr'. and Mrs. George Hausman and 
ator's legislative add:resaes are mold- ot the damages sough by Sena.tor age of 93 per cent for tour years daughter Marjorie, Mrs. Earl Miller 
tng into dust tod'ay whereas a tew Vest tOl' hJs cUent. How could a dog work and Marjorie Hamm won the and da.ughter Neva;- were Wayne-vlBl~ 
words he spoke to a. jury in the days be so valuable. Dozens and even church "sMool sCholarship,. her aver- tors last WE'dnesday afternoon. 
the preceded his lon,~ a.n1J. capable scores ot -do.g'S sen If;or ~a total tar less age being 92 per cent. Euntce WUJ"d- Mm. Lydia Root and Mrs. Allee 

-aerv1dedn Con-gress now con8ti-t\lte-'his -than--- ,two hundred do.lIa.m.. -BWI ema.n ___ 'Y~tQlnt ~t~J1 ~I!_ a\'e~~ o~ udgeU returned last Wednesday from 
most enduring monument, a ~low1ng D:rum's frltendshlp was almost priM- 91. An the hlgoh school students and pOints In westE'1:'n N~brask~ where THE NEW Sl.'BAW HATS 41ft 
trtbutt" to. do.g'S. !leas. .... teachers went to Norfolk Frlda.y for they visited for s ... eral months. .. our ...., .. , to lDAl'dl'up 

It all happened at a dOg trial In The jury dellbe ..... ted only a!ew '.. school plcnl" Grade pupil., went The ann.ua.1 school pIon Ie w"'" held _ -.. _ all - -
1870 in the sta..te ctrautt coun of MtS-, minutes and then brought tn a ver~ to the Wayne pa..rk •• tor their pianle. last Friday at the 8dhool groundB. A ...... 'lb. _tlon'. ~ .. 

I h d t til kUled COOl ~ ... __ PIt·, 
sour. A man a wan 0 Y diet tor the p\.alntl!f. Moreover. th8lt picnIc dinner wa.s served a.tt.or which Stude ....... _ .......... lop .......... l"IIal low. tor _ 1lO9d, 
another's dog, a toxhound. named body ot men decided tha.t Drum W8.8 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rethwl9'C:h and contests were hell1. handinQineot,n.trPed 1Ila1eadol........... 
Drum who probably trespaMed occa.- worth no two hundred but five hun- SOIlS, Mr. and Mr'B. Eno8 WllUama Mr. and Ml"'9. W. W. J'ones were 1n wrilteo"wodc.'n.OATlNGSKIFT.TOUCH Ollt. .til!! $1-
alo.nally. The owJll('-r had brought Butt dTed doll~rs. ThUs this-Iega.l action and chlldren a.nd Mr. and ·Mm. Atth .. Omaha last Mor.day where ,Mrs. J'onee SELECTOR. T.a.OMhomtalldparS& 96cJ,$1~tIVJ .1.76, .f!JU 
!for hea.vy dama.ges, a~d tthe case ,ha1i: became one of' the very tew where ur Link were Sunday dinner guesbl a.t consult.ed a doctor about ht'r eyes. ..rwHk. r...carrylnQ'~ _ Se~ Our Windows 
been advanoed through appeals: Fran- the amount awarded was much great- the E. C. Phlll1ps home in 'honor of D. O. Hipple or Fremont ~etull"l'1ed W B k Store . 
ce. B. Cockrell. a county lawyer who er than the sum asked. - Facts DI- Marlene Wllllam's birthday. to his home last Saturday after clos- ayne 00 FPD L. BLAIR 

la.ter rose to :ramie as a ~reat barrister gest. Misses Arlene and Marjorie Roe lng a succf!'sstul YE'ar as 'fJupertnten- ~~============~~~§~~g~~~~~~i=~~"M!"'" represented the defendant, and Miss Irene Sahs wt'nt to Norfolk dent of the Shol('s SQhool. Miss Mar-
Vest, the attorney~ror the plaintiff, Sunday to visit Miss I Twlla Jenkins. thn. Crock-.ett nnd MIllS Izetta. Beuto'W' 

apparently took no notes on t'he test- : 'Wak -Held Monday they left for Denver, Colo.. return€'d to tili€'ir homo!:' at Wayno. Ml~ 
Imony, :aHe .~id not ~en~ to b~ intex- 1'1 S(l:uth e",,~ fo' spend a part ot the 8u_~mer vaca- Tift, inte'rrru~diate:~ teacher;- -to--C'arrolr 
esteQ.. But' ~h'en' the 'last ~tne8S had 1- 8'1/ Mrs. Rudy O. Long. tlon. and. Miss Mynne Larsen to her hQme 
been e~a.pl,i~ and ,the "counsel for Mr. and M~s. John Gettman and at Randolph 
the defen,se, h3td glven,blls GioBl;ng argu,- Mrs. Frank Longe, 'M:1"8S Esthe'r MisS' Jo'y Otanqulst were Sunday at- Mr. arid Mrs.' Gr'ant TI~tgen gaVe 
ment to. the jury o.f twelve rough--!a.D.d- Longe and Mrs. Rudy Longe called on tt'rnoon and supper' guests at the Merl a wE'ddlng dance a.t the Legion pa,vll .. 
readY Mi"""uriau,s. the plaintiff'" la.w- M~s. Ray Larsen and 'babr· daughter Roe home. .,. , Ion In Randolph I~.t Friday evetlll1ll'. 
yer Clu~ly;: ,~. lat I a Wayne hospital·'last Wedn~'sday Mr: and' MTS~ Wm. Swanson and Mrs". H.'· J. Len-zen and dhlldren 

"Gent;lelIl~n"o~ the jury," the ~1~ 'afternoon. Bonadel~ Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swan- SPfIDt last Friday fw('ning at the H. H. 
in a -calm voice charged with syproa - ~ T, he mothers of tfhe p~~i~s ~n dts~ son anu da.ughte~ visited at th,e 01- Ma.rx l;lomoe ot Ra.ndolph. 
thy and unde~dl.ns. ..the beat ,t~lct 42 surprised Miss nu~ton. Tues- at Swanson home Sunday. Mr. '\'ld. Mrs. FlOyd Most ,of,.Laur:, 
trwnd a m'W: iba,s ,in thiS: world ma.y d'ay afternoon at" S<\ho61 'wlth a btrth~ I Irene Sahs; Arlene Roe and Marjorte el cal1~d on Grandma Most at the S. 
turn against him and become this day party. A co-oper~t,~·e' Iuncheo~ Roe cl~d thel~ 5c,hools Friday with, A. Haoll honle la.at Frldtl-y (':venlllli. , 
enemy. Even thiB jtOn or dQ.uM'hter tha.t ''was se~ed at the close or the afteI"- a plonic for pupils at the Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Fra.nk Thle7nan and 
he bas, ,r~ared:, with IOvi{lf5 ,care may 'noon. park. ,'bft,Iby of RandolPlh sp"n:t la'll Sunda)' 
prove ungrateful. Toose ,wtho, &ore Thursday afternoon, Mm., Gordon School In dtstrlet 18 with Dale W'il- a.t t:-e W-:-W . .Tones homeo. 
n,earest and dearest to us, th.ose whom Nuernlbergel' and Dorothy Dee and Uams as teacher, closed Wedilesday. Mr. and Ml1!I. F. J. Hopkins of Dl'K" 
we trust w,uh OUr' happlnle:88 and 00... ~rs. Ii'. S. Utl"Cht call~d on Mrs. El- , Mr'!:J., 9)1~J;'~ea ~orrl8 ~f CUtton ,HUl. .on ·were last Sunda.y gu.e&ts a.t tl,he I. 
good n~~, rna.;r bec;Q1l).e ~ti)il'B to wolod Sampson.' ., M4?'" wHo is sepnd1ng several weeks 'A. Kuht'hom~. ' 
thei!' faiU!h~ Miss Vernetta Kay called at the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Miss Florence Hall left to:- Oma.ha 

"The money that a man has, he Detief Kal home Wednesday after'- f'rt GemmeIl-~lsited Monday with last Saturday wh~r'e she wtll worle. 
may lose. ,It fU~s away 'from him, noon. Mrs. E. L. P'£i'arson. Mr. and Mrs. John Voss an J fnm-
perhaps when 'he l1teeds it most. A Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. The R. V. Garwood family moved Uy Bpent last Sunday at the Ben 
man's reputation may be sacrificed in Rudy Longe and Miss Esther Longe their household goods to Red Cloud Dirks home of Coleridge. 
&. moment of iIl-oonBidered action. call€'d on Mrs. Ray Larsen and lal80 Friday. The family went the same day Mrs. H€'rb Bod<.'nstedt and Mis3 Et· 
the people who are pron'e' to fall up Lowell Gi,ldersleeve a.t the Wayne to make their' home there. ta Bodenstedt ot Wayne spent last 
Qn their, )(,n~', to do ,us Ih9nor. iWhe~ ho~pH.al. ,. < Doubll':e V~Iley Farmers Uq,lon 10- Sunoday at the W. E. Wlngett and tlhe 

MANY PATIENTS 
devt;lop . cataracts, 
throwaway your 
neglect! 

Have Dr. Griffin, 
.eyes at Dr. Ingham's 
28th fro~ 9 a. m., t,o .~ 

DRS. GRIFFIN & 
203 '!oyBank Building I 

success is wtbh: us may be tll.e'- first to Mr and Mrs. Eldor Rin,g and cu.l met at the Leo"nard PospishU GUB Bod('nstedt homes" 

!:;t~:: ~:o;l::,~t: :;~;~';~~~.~ ~~, .~:~~e,~J:=!~~·fi~?~'·'fars~tf -:1:o:-~~:::~~~~'~~;=~~~ "\~~~ ~~'i~:~~t-~' ~.~~~,.--~·.~~~;~i~~~~;~:~rr~:~i~[1'rt0;~j~~~t1irj~ij~f~!~i:;~]l~:'11'~ "Gentlemen of the jury, the one Mrs. Frank Longe and Mrs. Rudy ening was spent playing "500". The' Suil'day vls1.tors 

absolutely unselfiB'h friend that a man Longe wt'J"e Sun;'i~~ ~fternoon v,isltors nex~ me;:eUn:&' will ,be held a.t the Al- ll\aMnrn. ~on,nd"l,eM· rs·. V. G. McFadden a.nl1 
can 'have in th~s selfiSh.. world, the an-a luncheon guests at 'the Martha. bert Sahs home June 9: 0. 

one that never deserts him. the one Bierma.nn home, the oc.casion Of. Al- Mrs. Al,bert Hintz and daughter d'aughter, Iren.e, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
that n~ver proves ungrateful or trea- ice Mae's birthday annwersary. were in NorfOlk Monday. May we~c Sunday after'DoO~ callers 
cherous" is 'hisl oog. Sunda.y dinner guoestS at the Adolph MI'. and Mrs. Neal Grubb werl' in at the LeRoy-'Thompson' home near 

"A man's dog stands by him in Henschke home Wl're Mr. and Mrs. Tilden over the week-end with Mr. Carroll. 
prosperIty and in poverty. in healt'h Frank Henschke and Eldor and Max Grubb's parents. Mr. Grubb will be 
and in sickness. Hoe will sleep on the Henschke. employed in Tild('ll d,uring ,the sum
cold gl'oo:nd, wh-ere the wintry winds !vIr. and Mrs. F, S, tHe('ht atten:j.ed m('l' taltin.g car.e of a swimming pool. ALTONA NEWS 
blO'W" and the snow drives f"ler~ly, if the confirmation exerr'iBes at the Miss Ina Ruth Johnson, gra.de tea.
only 'he may lie near his' master's Grace Lutheran church in Wayne cher in Carroll lrft for' CaUCornia to By Frieda ilruitd.uk 
side. He will .even kiss thle hand that Su,nday and wt'['C d1nnot;;'r gtH'sts at t?,~ . spend the summer' vacation with her 
has no ;food to Q:f'f~r; he lWill1ick the Enli1 Utecht homE', ~ar(>nts, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johm~on, Honored" 
wounds and t'he sores that come in SundaY supper guests at the F. S. ,formerly of Wayne. She will r.t:turn A grouP'" ot.....-relativ~9 a.nd frlenda 
encounter wiuh the roughness of tbJe Ut;~cbt home w(~re Mr. and Mrs. Hub,- to teach in September. gll,thcrCi:l at, the home o,f Mr: anll 
world. ae will guard ,the:ale&p of b.18 f'rt ~uck and Mrs. J. Jetfry of Pll- Miss 'Nadine Hans('n, high school Mrs. Paul BpUttgerber to !helP them 
pa.uper master as it he were a prince. ger. ~ instructor for the 'past year, le~t for cf'iebrat-e their twentieth wedding an· 
And whien all other friends desert he Mr. and Mrs . .Ton Kay and fB:mpy CoLlege Springs, 10.., to visit with n1vel'farll' F.rlday evening. "I.'he even-
remains. we,.re Sunday ,jin~er guests at the home ;f91ks during the summer. She iag' W1:UJ: 8pent in playillg prQ.$~t)·F;;ve 

fOWb&:n r1ch.es-taite·:wlnp and repu, .. '-John--Test- home. ---.- -- expects'~to-·be---ba-c-k--'--thle--'fa.n· t-o-t6aoh. I-lt, .• ucts--kt live tabl.e'!. A lunch was 
tation falls into pieces, a man's dog Sunday evening caller'S at the F. S. M.r'. and Mrs. GI{'Ttn Wingett and ~(.1'\ "d following th{'. games. The· hon-
ia al;' oonstant in 'his love as the sun 01<'<,ht hOITlt' were Mr. and Mrs. Car~ Perry Jarvis we~ in Lincoln seven}} Ol'fo:! ~ ouple rf'n'Jved many be ~utlfUl 
in its jQul"l1e:.; th·rough tb<lh .... v~ns. If &>/TIuelson., Mr. "nd 1Il(rs. Albert Ut; pay" o~ busin....... and ~~Ig\(ts. 
!fortune, drtVlel9' the' master forth. and ?cht, and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sam· o'scar' SwanRo'n if:! III with tohiNl:af Wedding Anru"er.'§lty 
outcast in the world, fr'iendwss and pson and son. trouble a,nd his daughter, Marilyn. Mr. a.nd MrH. Herman Hitzc we'r'e 
homeless, tohe faithful dog asks no Mr. and l\'1rB., Ton\. ,Johns~n o~ has scarlet fever' aftel' having jW4t :mrprispd by ,3. group of frirnds Aun
higher :PJ1ivU~ge ,tohan! that of acoom- \Vayne called at ,th.e John Kay ho~e f'c,cently __ h!'!'.d._~_~!'. _ton_~ils. ~emoved. 'da.y in ~onor of, their twrntieth wed~ 
panyin.g' him,' to guard him against T.lwrsda.y afterIlopn. Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Trautw~in '\·~'n· din.s u-nniversary. All brOug}Lt their 
dan,ser, 3Jnd to f~g.ht against 'his ene- August Hilke spent ,Sunday with in Winside Sunday for t'he church picniQ BUpper. The !honored couple 
mles. 1 I I ! I his brother, Georfe Htl~e of Harting- sel'vice in Trinity l .. uther'an Qhurch. received 1 BOIl!_e _beautiful and useful 

"And: whm the last! aaerie flt, all ton. Their nt'phew, Junior Truutw('in, was gif1F1. 
comes and death takeR his master jn TIH' 81. Pau'!'s Lutheran Ladies Ala: confirmed in l111~ claHS of young foil",;:. Poll' Mrs. nog·gfmlwu~h 
its embrace and his body IS laid away mort. with Mrs, John Sit'wl",q ThursdaY' Mr. and Mrs. 'l'rauLwein w~r~' dinn!']· Mr. and Mrs. Anton PrIeu,ger and 
in the cold ground, no ma.tter if all . } t 1 nd g:u:csU:i of Ml' .. a.nd, Mrl:l. Arono-el 'frau- ,C~t~lfl:rCll.: Mrl:l. H(~Jl["r P1'll'ugE'r an(~ 

:f~~:r~;; ,;:'t~u~:~:,ee~f~~:~n :I":o~al twe1n. sons, Mrs. Paul SpHttgerber and chUa II I:" '!'I! "I 
--. --.,~:--,~" ~;--:-:-- ,. 

tlllll ••• I ••• III' •• IIII •• ' 
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Hiscox Funeral Home 
ARMAND , HISCOX 

Funeral Director 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

••• 1.111 •• " •• 11111111.1 •• 

aft('rnoon Mrs. Bievers served. 'l'he 
aid wlll meet with Mr'B; RUdy Longe 
June 11. 

Carroll Items I 
By Mrs . .Tohn Gettman E I 

L-~------~--------~~ 
::\(Ot]I(>;["S Dny 1>1,(~"8.m 

Thoe Carroll Woman'.:; dub Jlt'ld a. 
J\Iother's Day program and guest tlay 
at the basement of the Methodist 
("hurch Thursday. Appr'Oximat{'ly 85 
were pre:wnt. The progrd.m consisted 
()f a group of readings by: Mrs. Jil"
anek, piano SOl~by LQUls ~Jo-hn Wil
liams and a pl?-ylet "Th~~ Mod.er'll 
Motht'T" by MrLs. Nolan Holecamp. 
Mrs. Maggie EvalHl, Mrs. D. lAVe-. 

Mrs. Neal Grubb and Mrs. CharlPs • 

W,hiiney. The serving committee tn
'(-Juded MrR. JameR Hancock, Mrs. H. 
L. Bt'edemeyer. MrR. ,J, C. Woods, 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to vour home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 
.An International Dail, NA1Js~a;tr I 

It r c.ords ~r you the, "Qrld's,t~~n.. conatrucU". doLnaI. The :w::.~~~~ 
~~~th~~ri~l~~~l;rt!!'ilhO~t£i~~a ~~tu~~I:h~r d~~it ~or:n~e .. u tb_ 
family, jnc~udlnlt the \Veek!y MUl{a:z;ln6 Section, _______________ _ 

~:r &;~jl7 ~~~;e~ ~i:bl;~~; -;:-e~;;y~ ------
One No:· ..... aS street, Eo"eon. Massachusetts 

Pll'Rse' cntrr my sub:;cr!ptlrn to The Chflstian Science Monitor for 

a '!1od W·,· 0 6 ntri~ !~50 3'!lIO.t.b, u.a6 ) IDQnl~ 7 .. ,_ 
WeM::a~' SUt. jn~~tUng'~fBZlDe section: 1 'ear *2.tlO.1S laIS~~B I~. 

I I :' 
Nntl\e _~_ ,. __________ ~ ________________ • ___ .. __ -- -- -- ~- __ w __ • 

" 
'. 
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R&G USED CARS and 
TRUCKS 

::==~~ ~I~==:: 
]934 - V-8 Coupe 
1935 - V-8 Tudor 
1935 - V-8 Pordoi' 

1936 - V-8 Tudor ,Trunk 
, 1936 - V -8 Tudor 
1935 - Chevrolet Coupe 

1935 - V-8 Fordor, Trunk 
1931 - Model A Coupe 
1929 - Chevrolet Sedan 

1934- V-8 Truck 
1935 V-8 Truck 

1936 - V-8 Truck 

Theile'ears are Renewed and Guaran
teed iR &G 1 and will give thousands 

of miles of transportation. •• • •• •• ==================~= •• 
Motor-CO. Briggs 

,I ! ~ 

"Watch the Fords Go By" 

BOUTHMAJN 
Illllli\IlII1U1I11I11IUIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllltlltlillllll.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllJltIllllU 

.j , 
,f:1 , I 

Phone 46 

._+--

COME AN 
1 

O-ETRO 
'Cas 

• The new 1937 ran; •• 
are truly modern-<JI
tractively. designed for 
pleasant. easy cook
ing. They are equipped 
with every tested de
. vice for saving your 
[me. money and ef· 
fort. In thousands of 
American homes De· 
tloit Jewel ranges are 
preferred for their de· 
pendable, fine cooklnl;! 
performance and eco
nomical efficiency. 
Sold on EASY TERMS 
••• pay as you 
your new range. 

Your Dealer 
Also Offers 
Attractive 
Termsand Prices 
on Mode.rn 

GAS 
Ranges 
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~ ·CL·ASS ROLLS ~ 

WAYNE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 

Earl J. Anderson . Arthur C. Larson' 
Robert S. Anderson George H. Larson 
Royal G. Barnell Harriet C. Lamson 
Duane Bollenbach Virginia Ruth Lecron 
Burt Bollenbach Ray F. Link 
Irene E. Brosh Harry P. Luckey 
Cora C. Brouillette V. Dorothy Marquardt 
Bernard Busby Alice M. McGregor 
James C. Carey Cecil W. Miller 
Mary E. Cook Fred V. Miner 
Sophie C. Damme Marjorie E. Morten 
James P. Doyle Oscar W. Olsen, Jr., 
Richard W. Eckley Frank F. Ostapoff 
Esther M. Erxleben Joan C. Palmer 
Harold V. Everhart .Alice S. Porterfield 
Al vin L. Giese .Allan E. Sandahl 
Twila E. Gildersleeve Paul W. Sawtell 
Waldo K. Gragson Gertrude K. Schmid 
Dewayne W. Grainly Mildred E. Schubert 
Betty Grosvenor Julius E. Schulz 
Donald H. Hicks Mary D. Serdinski 
Coletta M. Hahlbeck Irving L. Steber 
.Jessie A. Hanson Helen J. Steele 
:U'ranklYll E. Henkel DOIlllubelle M. Stuart 
Elnora A. Hepfinger Norman F. Tegeler 
Iris M. Holmbaum Evelyn M. Wendt 
Don V. Johnson Eugene A. Vinckel 
Clifford M. Hollenbeck Llewellyen B. Whitmore 
Waldo H. Johnson Mae Fern Wostoupal 

0: -K-i;keL::;;;;'-:'7:" .":~.,<".;.",,,,~a.Lucile .Wright". 
Maye Klopping.,: :,~,:.teali 1. Wright 

--::--

WAYNE TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL 
. James L. Anderson 
J~oi;; B. Beckman 
Myrtle M. Campbell 
Leona M. Hageman 
Robert Dean Hanson 
Jean Huntemer 

Wilma Theodora Kai 
Catherine Kirwan 
John Henry Kyl 
Alvin D. Meyer 
E. Jewell Robinson ~ 
Quentin Whitmore 

R. Russell Whorlow 
--::--

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL 

James Ahern 
Bette Atkins 
Blaine Auker 
Arlos Back 
Alice Baker 
Wilma Baker 
Harold Barnett 
Lueen Barne';; 
'rwila Bergt 

, Bethel Brown 
Hazel Capsey 
K,enneth Dunklau 
Dwaine Dunning 
Norma Fuesler 
Verona Hahlbeck 
]haneis Hamer 
Bmdctte Hansen 
Dale Hal1)er 

, 

Dorothy Heidenreich 
Lora Hossle 
Ardath Johnson 

, Eugene Johnson 
. Ardyce Kennedy 
Lillian Larson 
Dorothy Mattingly 
Anson Mau 
MargaretMau 
Robert Mcw;hant 
])olores McNatt 
Archie McPherran 
Roderick Peck 

. Elvira Schroeder 
Florence Suber 
Lois Thompson 
Gerald Wright 
Betty Wright 

.' I 

1/ 

Commencement Week Activities 

I 

Wayne High SchooL~Commencement ExcJ'eises ]<'riday, }i;Ycning, May 21, at 8 
At thc Mmileipal Auditorium with Dr. W. H. :Morton as Gucst Speaker 

College Training School - Commencement Exercises 'l'IlPsday, May 25, at the College' -Auditorium 
Supm-intend-ent .Allen n. Burkhardt, Guest Speaker 

,,, .• UlQflUosaQB SHOP 
DR. '1. T, JOlfES 

, '"'' ''fIA11tI' OREAMERY 
!', iiYOKIMltSB'SlBVlOl ' 

~r.1;~r~JJlf'r~~~ & SEe ::"1"1" I I" I 

III,' '" 

'" 'I' , 

. ,_ Commenceme!lt Exereis('s, May 27. Dr. Sch~field of Denver, speaker 
, . , 

BY THE FOLLOWING WAYNE BUSINESS 
,. .', . ~ , ~, , 

'I 

STATE NATIONAL BANK lttAlualT 
, and Crawford" - -'_ 

WOOJQ: llEAl1T1' SHOP 
Mrs. '.Alfred Fisher 

FRED L. BLAIR 
Wayne's Leading Clothier 

tnnt'MO'l'Og' CO. 

! I " • 

WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS 
(1;"'0. Mitchell,·Prop. 

MERCHANT &5 STRAHAN,-INC. 

SORENSEN RADIATOR SHOP 
BOYD COFFEE SHOP 
, French Penn, Prop. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

'l'. and W. MOTOR CO. 
Pontiac and Buick 

DR. J.~. GILLESPIE 
Opifometrist 

WAmBAKERY 
I 

CRA YEN HARDWARE 
I 

RAY t. SURBER, . 
Home Furmshings 

I ,," , I 

THE NEBRAsKA DEMOCRAT 

'! 



The 'Wayne County· Farmer 
De-roted to the In_t of WaJDe cOOnty Farmers and Farm _bo 

OHIO VALLEY FLOOD 
DAMAGES SOIL 

makes tihe differenoe between 8atis~ 

faction and dissatisfaction. 
Meat is cooked to destroy bacteria 

an~ paras·ites and to. improve appear-

-, !:.;,!, " " 
inStOll o;n ,~he date 'Of June 10. 
tO~J~ ~ql 'p~v'e ~ople an opportunity 
to SF'C the work b(.>lng donI;' by these 
soil conservation eamps and the prac
tices whicih they follow. We "nope 
that enough people in Wayne county 
are In terest.ed in this project to take 
the time apd make an effort tal make 
this tour and se; what is being done. 

'.' . 
• 'I 1\Irs. ~:'t'u ~,OU~l~~ 'I'callt'd Fr1.~~Y 
the ]10lUt1 ~r Ml"S"i,~d B(."C~man,'" 

Mrs. John Dunklau and Mrs. 
:KruS(> sp~nt Wednt}Sday afternooJ;l 

Fred Beck.ma.n. 

Mr'. a.nd Mrs. Adolph Donnan and 
Mn:.. John Dunklau spent Thursda.y 
evening at the August Dorma.n home. 

Mr. and Mt's. Lou Needham of 
Wlnsldp MUM Sunday n.ftf"rnoon at Water Washes ~ Million 

Tons of Fertile Soil 
From Farms 

am", and flavor The tenderness o! 6,000 Camp Girounds 
--t",ilder-cu~n ' 

th~ . A Ug1llBt Kruse borne. 

the "",at palatable. Lean meat is F-er--Vaeationers I~J~:~~r~~~~~~~~~¥~~:~Ilr~t~~~:~r!~~~htla;re~t=~~~~~~§~~~~=~~-
ma-de up of bundles of meat fibers 

Of the many million tODS of tertile !held tOglether by connective' .tlMUes. More than 6,000 campgrounds will 
Boil washed from the upland farml'J !Meat from young animals and from be :rea.d,y tor this season's vacation I 

bY the January floo-d, 'nearly 40 mil. the- least exercises mU9C1M of more ;Visitors, to the 160 Na.tional Foresta. President J~ T. Anderson of ~ 
lion tGns were spread ov~r bottom- mature animals is tender. It has a. says, th~ United States Forest Service. WaY:le State Teachers. colleae 'b~ 
land and city streets in 1'he Ohio val- small amoun.t of connective Ussue ME!-ny of the campgrounds 'have been what appea.rs an unparalled a.chle~-
ley. reports the Soil Conservation Ser- and delicate cell walls. Th(! extm.c- bunt during the past year'S with the m€1'nt of t,eadhing In -411 seven aohools. 
vice. The report 1s based 'On a. surv.ey tiv;es which give fla.vor ,to .meat a.re aid of ~ boys and other emergen· :oo,leges, and unlvW"81Ue8 a.t whlch 
which .ipc1:U~~,4 actual fQeasurements nO]t 50 we~l developed 1,1n tender mea.t ,ay ~f1bOr' T;tt~ ~ores~ environment ~~eoondl.~d sinco I the ~ventb (l'&de 
of' soil re~nOyal and silt deposits all as: in t'M more used lit.usces. Le_ bee~ dl~turb;ed as l1ttle &f;I p0881ble .u.u. ~long tbe Valley ,from Pittsb.urgh, Pa. ool)der merwts have CO.QIrser fibet1l and l?~o"yldl~ camphw facilities. La8t MrR. Leonard RIeke and Mr,( Hen. He dE'ltveJ'!ed 'tlte 
to Cait"o, Ill. Ev("o largf!'r quantities a ~Q.rge amount 0If conneetive tissue. t~~1" ab:out 2,IiQ.O,OOO campers and 6.- ry Mau, Jr., were- guests at a Party I!-ddreaB o~ the' gra.dU~tlnB 
of a.gricultural soU prot;.ably were Tbe white connective tissue. w.hich 750,000 I picnickerltJ use;!., the camp- a1 1h~· AlfrM o1l"180n home Sun~ay, Ragan hlgb school last 
carried ,down the river below Cairo. binds fibers together can be changed gr:o~nds. Nea.rly 12 milllon addIt1on- Ruth ,Killion was !l- dinner &'Ue8~ eventng. Rapn Is the 

The swiftly moving wat~f"S di'PoBit~ to ",:re1a.tin ,by cooking, for a lonfit' al ~otortst.<;, Ihikers, and hors'emen al~ at thp. lIve Reed 'home a,unday. Dr . .J;ln(ler80n, ·'Not only 
ed more than 25 million tons of silt time in moist lJ1(>at. Bo1:!h' hig-h and so' ~jsit't"d the Nation forests for 're- ~fr. a~d Mrs. Irve Reed caned SU!D- :f1rst r.ommence,ment: address Dr. 
in the rural alleas of the Vallt'y prop- 10'0/. temperatures will Corm gelatina l'l"('aJioqi IIl:~,ormation about ~ny P:&I'~ hrlaOn.Yl.o.fl~r~oon at the L~onard Blek~ demon gave w~ &:t, ~~a.n)te~ .~. 
er, a further 8 million tons on tho!;! but since low temperat.ures keep the Ocular ,forest. may be obtained from .'.1. ,- He 1'nught two -dIfferent times tn Uic 
bottom land ot: s€'v~ral tM.'but:uips near meat fibel".9 more tender, theY a.r'e mo'" the, Forest ~rvicc. unit-ed State De~ l'''{'lvln Sah~ sprained ,hl~ ankle. last Ragan, sehool ,a'rt

d 
held bls ftl1lt Pl1t· 

the conflue-nc."s and near-;y- 4 million re desimbH~. Yell'aw connective ttS8Ue partme~t of Agricultul"'C, Washlngtor~. week and la ·now walkIng on crutches. ctpalBhlp there; I , 

tops in 165 towns and ~Wes of tne is not changed by cookt~ in moist ~---- Mt."S. Wi1llam Wagner enterta.lned ·a . I 

Valley _ based on sample m.easur~'- heat but remains tough. number of young tolks Saturday ev- STANTON - Indlnns ha.d n. v11l~ 
ments in :?7 riv~~r communities mOEit One- of the funda.mental paints in WILBUR ening in honor of Miss Marg('ry· at. vh(' prpst'nt sire of Stanton over 600 
seriously. aff-ll'cted. conn("ction wU.h meat cookery is to Grier's aixteent!h birthday. years ago, was a. Ifact brought to l1.J'ht 

Farrn~I\g lan,d in tb.e Valley was a:'- kn:ow ~ nature of ,tlhe cut to,~ "£ By Mrs. 1f"1J8 Reed Mrs. ~a.mes Grl~r was a Sioux Cit~ Saturday Wlhen. Dr. ~1~~1 11., Bell ", .. 

... ~.~-<1?-magcd st"'"\'""M'~~Y'~~'.-l~" ~~~~L~~.M-~rg.»~o ,. ,Ul,~~,4 ... ~.~"-;,..-1!';'~>-:;.~. :.:.~;;~.;;;::;;;;;::;;::-;;;;;~vlt;·:~lt~~ot"~Th~~u~,rs:. _~d. n.~.,', .. ;_._ ... , ...... _ ", .. _., __ ._ .,' ,_ .\ .• BthIS_ct.".n.U .. Tt,n'.IPv1"oe"s~~.:,! otNe"b~~kroaP, O!I,O,gy.p •• $.t't. 
~ nuIllon ~ons of ..sand:C'humed::~ {!lOT.l .. ~!S~ ,.i~ .~ooking_iL,.. .' .. ~,..-. ~,'-M"u,~ _. MargeT'Y=1'IIfft" , _ _ ___ , - .L .I."-J'- "'" UOID ~ 

the river bottom and laid-·'d""own' o~'t'r -'- .-" .-. ~.~. ~""---' -'.'. -spent-Stifur:day·ai1d:-"Sllnday .... '. , .• ~ol~~,~~a: .Its '·.h~'ffUaT ea·llldtttn":-re1tcs""l:iIiC()tt!r~:1 : 
adjoining fields and meadQwG. BUREAU PLAN Lois Beckman, 'oaY·'Mi~ny·-affcrnoon.··'at-tl'te wor'kmt>n dig~orIn8" a·HIliiit.a.ry sewer. 

"These studies Bhow ch"arl,y that'S SOIL Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau oaUed home o~ Mrs. Irve Reed.. A Mobher's south Stanton. • 

flood dam!lg" is by no me,.ns COIl!;o, C~NSERVATION TOUR Sunday afternoon on Mr. and Mrs 
__ Z2E!2. ______ ~_~"-;_. __ a::;: __ 5$ __ _ 

ed to t1ie' o&su~Hlle&'coo~ -by, the ac- Johu Dunklau. . ' 
tual Inun<latlon", says H. H Bennett, Survey in Wavne County ~{r. an.; Mrs. James McIntosh and 
Chief of the SprviC'('-. "In ad"lltltm to 'J". Mrs. H;.l.rl'Y McIntosh and 'daughter, D ' d 'A· ) R d p' '1 , 
the bU~den .a~d. e~"",~se ,imposd on Is Scheduled for C~roj of Milwaukee, sp.nt Saturday ea- Dlma s emove ' rompt J. 
the c.ities and riparian farms, th1.':1 JtJ.ne 10 nftt>nioon at the Fred Beckman home. --
silt-represents an enormous soil 10liS Mr. and Mrs. Dan Heltholt and son C II 29F20 W 
to th,e ~gri~41t-:u~~ ~onunu!litif'B of an~l Mr. afl~1 Mrs. Mike Dra~rh.u and ~.' . . ayne 
the entire watershed." In ('oopf"ration with l'th{> ROn fO!1~"t'~ famtly had Sunday dinnp'r' ",:H'h Mr. 

, vaLion service, the AgrieuILU~~i hl:~,; aI,d M,s. Au~ust Donnan. Mr. and F~EE TURKISH TOWEL WITH EVERY CALL, 
Erosinn, ,C,n"n ..... WOl Pr.O:';ect tension Service Is plahnlTl.g Mrs. Adolph Dorma.n spent Sunday _- We Pay Phone Calls - . . 

i v: ~f J so~~ conservat~on tours in counties In afternoon at the August Dorman 
Encourages ildlife winch. or adJarrnt to. camps which, home. W'AYNE RENDERING' . CO Wayne, 

an' being operatt'(l und"r 1.1"0(' soil con-I Donna D'LY ~ t f. d 
A r";"nt survey of wildlife on pro, sel'Vatl<m. servi"",. The demonstration week with ~er ';r:~d;a":~., :;J: .. ~~t~ " • Nebr_.ka 

ject areas of the Soil CQn.,,>rvation work ·WhICh Is going on in 1'h('se pro~ Mrs. Frank Hicks. -PA'1'RON17'E YOUR HOME RENDERING PLANT -
Servi,ce"s'!>.0'Y~.t1,at g,,!Ii~s,pl"ntd to jeel areas is un endC'LVor to teach soil 1'he Wilbur Project club met Tue,"- T.AN, KAGE: $50,00 Ton· $2.50 Cwt. - Delivered 

shrubR, woodlanrls prot,.,··tpd from ... , seed~producirig 'hl"'mR and frllit~h;:>a!iBg ~~~s::~.~~(nha~:~l~nn.g~' OfTht11~e wosork"1 a:~ :dia~YIW~lt~h~M~r~SI' ~A~i!~O~IP~h~M~.~y~.~rl· •• ~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
grazing and fire. and fields strip cording 10 prov.<:>u amI advQ('alpd prae
cropppd. gi,-p ('nc,(Jl!l'agf'nwnt 10 wll'I tief's of t'hC' Agl'iC'uituraJ Bxtpllsion 
life. Farm ponds also atLracl wildlife Sel'vic('. 'I'he r'psuit:"\ obtained will be 
and'tne practice of leaving food I'at- a g()od demonstration of what can be 
ches of small grain standins- h the ftco('on'iplisht:'d by this pra('1i('P. 

fields aftpI' harvf"st is helpful. A A tour is plannen for s('vrral n'lrt-h~ 

f'[LstRrn ('ounties Including· Wayne 
county to the proje-ct area at Hart-

consi(krabl(' in(·]'(;:U:w in Ole nur,lorr of 
game pil~d~ ~~ ~<?qp~r'at~n~, _f;Lrllls in 
tl1{> (>ro~i6n obnt~()ll'JlrOjp.'M:daN'aA d'or·I~::::::=::::::±::::::::::::::=:, 
ing the- paat' three yt"a,rs -:loes not 
necessarily m(>a.n it 'gen('r~U tncf!mSc 
in total: ~il~i~e ,popul"Uon. 8.{:.COI ding 
to Ernl':St H. Holt, in chargf: oof wild 
life work for the··St'rvicf'_ It rp,mlts 
in part from shifts from other farms 
wher~ <r0p.~~t,.o.f1~ are pot ~ ~t1sf&C. 
tory. 

Meat" d~~iW~thods 
ImpQtIiMl~iU!.j~ il 

Ther,~ is ~.JlluCh .ljI.~t i~l cOQking 
meat, uhe u~i.vfl'l'sally like-(! tood, as 
there is in a·ny ot'her type ot tood 
preparaU<)ll, says hom'e eeonomists at 
tihoe Col1ege of ,A:;riculture. ~ 

Wayne, 

~. 
Ey'eilight 

Specialist 
"i. I 

-Nebraska 

I ~AR~'N it. R~~~Eb·1 writes eterr kind 10, 

Insurance 
ex~pt life, Special attention 

to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 
Insurance1 

A.a. Estate Farm Loans 

U me-at is not df'liciollS when sPrv~ 
ed, it is be('auM' it has nOJ been prop
erly an'\l carefully prepared. Variety 
in nH'Ht dj~hf'g j<.; ('sHPnti'fI] ,nd know
I(>d~(> of thp dif1r ... 'rent ('u48 of m~t 
and a<'rPt'ion of ,,!e"~?'l" t :ookery • 11' I 

- ~------ -·--_-._-··--I~-··-··----- --- I 

•.••••• ~t.~ ••• IH t~ I~.~~" UU .......... r~.' ..... ~. fI 'j: 
W ehave what ; 

Whether it be a dinner or 
, . 

yq,d .iU'~ .. AIWays welcom¢ at, 
a lunch 

I 
i 
... • • I I I ••• I I ••• J ,., •• I •• I J I I • I J , • I ) I I I • , I ., , •• I I , , • t, 

, '"',,:," THE, GEM CAPE 
WQY'Ilii.. NeJ;\raska, 1st a,nq Mqin Sts; 

:1"li 
II, 1:1',11 I 

I 

A Real Good Salesman • 

THE pri~ted word is as good a salesman as 

any business firth can employ. S;atistics galore 

verifying this statement are shown in.the re

cords of successful business firms. both national 

and local. 

Constant us~ge of the advertising colum~. o{ this paper will increase the 

gross busine •• of any firm at lea.t 10 percent. "Hit and mi •• ' advertising, 

while better than none, ""ill bring nowhere near as g'r~t a return as con

siste,nt, wee Ie after weel.. UBe of these column. to deliver .~le. me •• ag;s. 

Call 145 for help In pla~ning your 

adv~rtising' campaIgns 

The 'Nebraska-~ Democrat 

• 

, "~ayne county's ole:! r~liabIe ne"".paper for more than 52 year'" 

Expert job printing Complete c~verage of trade terrItory 

109 W. 3ra St: PHONE 145 Wayne, Nebr. 

'I 
I 

: . ./-. , 

IQve money. 
al .• ~ k-:_p. all 

. touch' w.th frlencl. 
i/o", a~d m ....... ::.:';:',""!'!J"1:"I" ,1,-",,,,,,,,,, 

and ha .... J .. , 
I. !, 

NPITIfJNUTlRN, 
TEUP.If~"E C 

, ' . 



,J t"j J 1-'1" ~I ":" ('I,:' , 

:Mlsa a:el~" a:'~MIIr"'ch )Vllp ~!;h
~, in th~" Qr~<\"chqols ~'!l~, l':q-

, ~,W' ~»d l~h~umlPer fi:1R~1-hs 
th home or, h<f:':; :p~fents. the Rf.:v. 
:Mr!i. W', C\ H,!II~llr.I"h. home. They - plan to leave 
,,;Mrs. G\!!-ta,a:,o~~, whV hi'" 
spending t.he winter mbJlth~ with 'I ,:~ "I"': : ' , .. ' j 

/, 

Uon at the borne ot hllJ pa.entIJ. 
an4 Mrs. A- G. Adams. 

Mi88 Vera. Wlelan,d was a. Sa.tur4&y 
ovemis-ht : :!1le~t at the home- of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Larsen. 

Miss Rhea; 'Ferne- KaL who _stays at 
the hom-e of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr's. '~ence Conger. spent the 
week end at the home of ber parents 
Mr. 'and Mrs, Herbert Kat of near Pen~ 

" 
hom~. Sun</ay Inhon!,r, ot Mr., , , 
Mrs, .John ,Larson: t""~ 1I"1~r~r", 
R1l8Ire1l Johnson. F., Se<f._mJ C. :I. 
Lanon, Ed lArSon.' F. SederStrom,l 
Boe Evans and Mrs. Anna' Larson. I 

Byron ';rimeS' ~ ~BPen'LBund"y,' 
Bob Nelson. I·' , 

CIlrd of 'DIouJks 

220-f8.1'~,-lO~ hur~=--= W~~\~-~,: ~'rr.~ 
Retz~. Wayne; .... onll. Adam. !!~, 
K ...... ney; third. BrB<ltord. _W.~ 

daughter, Emily, at Rapid CIty. s. R. W. Casper, dentist. 
'hOUle Sunu"" :floor, ·Ben:v Bldg. 

de. They brought hp.r back sunday 
evening and spent tho evening a.t the 

We ""Ish to take this ,means ot ex-I 
pressing OUI' stnoere thanks, tor all' 
kindnesses shown and assistance .g1v- Broad jump -- Won by Rtg.gs ot 
en us dUl,in.g our' bereavement. We, Peru; secOnd. Bradford; Wayne and 

Mrs. J._. B. Klngsto~ an~ ~a.u~~~ _u'so W~:'~~~O_.lJlJ!Jl.'Yu.c'WJ1O-, .... 1t-.!Io"ii'lBa!rk1'<e .. r~o~trrK~e~arT,nii.e,;y;. • .;thl;=r=d,~DI=-:sta.:=n:;:oe~-~'~"=_ 
Conger hom~ ~ 

Mrs. D. Addison- -of Wayne _was nam-
riot Pim and_all daughter. :Margo. MIlI,lken. " third vl",,-prf)Oloont or the, Ne-
and EdwUd 'X'owpsend of :!;lollywoqd. Mr. and Mrs. E. --"'-"""",'''' pra.ska ~~p~rt.rJ)e;nt ot the Reserv.e Of·, 
C&1i! .. who, ,are., visiting aJ, "IItl1e, ,hpXllt,fl Sun~ay dlnfier gU.~..sts tic~rs a.saoc1ation at Its anual meet-

Miss ElSfe--Mae KIngston. ~ acconipan- , .. \ trlbutee. i 

home Mo~da~ ev~~ln~ f~m Ames.' '._.__ _ la.m.ll ~I 
Won .. by 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Omruf a.ild Mr. :and Mm. John r..3;uma'Q '"r,RTlfri''''I iriJr--at ·'Om"ahB.--l8.st week:.'end~·- :Leo J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wrl~"ht spent Mon- ~~l<l. Mr., l..auma.n 1~ a brother 
day In No~tol.kr Tbey wqre" dlllllcr, Mrs~ Noak.es. 
guests a.t the lwIQ.'C. of ,Ml"S, Neva ci~ ,I '~tB9' ,,~arjorlp -Noakp~ "t'ho trat"hf'.R 
va.naugh Mond~~y eVt-ning. Mr. and In the Acrf,"'CTlat Blurfs, Tn... ~('hooli'1 
Mrs. Waltt'r, Andr/~ws oIl;tertained them spent the wCf~k"('nd 11.1 tl:1e home of 

of Crosuy, Orna.ha, waa re-elected pres
i{}.e~t~ q, ,"iI." Frankforter. Lipcoln, tirat 
Ylc€-prt'~1,'dent and C. A. Anders,on .of 
Ht'a(r1c1', H('{'ond vlce-presiden·t. 

at dlnm'r Tu~9day evening, Me. : and Ml'f:l.. -Lorcn AndrcwH of Mea.- Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist. 

ied by M~s. Henry Presto~ l'~turned I - M~. a.n·d Mrs. Smolaky and 

I~., -wlWrtf they ~ f!penf . the . oast·· .. _ ... _ ..... ·i"~' ,. ""~. - -'.- .. ~:' .'"'--,". Y,] 

sev~~ral da.ys attending th.e annual

j 
'Do AtteQl Sobool in Colorado ';:::~:;::::::::=: 

hom.e c.o~lDg ,,,'eek of Iowa State Un- Mr. and Mrs. ,Loren ,An, ,lir~'Y8, - , 
iverstty., '.' ' Meadow Grove ".expect to leave I " '~'~_i;ilii!i1,i'I"li Ii,' , 

Miss Leota Bell-e Hall spf'nt Satur· \veek for Boulder, Colo., where Th E W' 
r.lay at tlhe home of her par'ents, Dr. Andrews will .attend summer '" e I asy ay 
and Mrs. W. R. Hall of Norfolk. there ... ' They will sDend several 'I T J , 

- - - --Mr.-amt M$ ("'ly1Je-Gmaa dow. Gravfl. 
hOusegUPHhl. MrH. D. W, TO.Wt)SEmd - Mr. and MrR~- P~lul z'~lln' and Mrs. 

Phone 88. 
Mr. -;hd Mrs. Dave Hamer and 

(1Jlildrell. l<~ran('i8, Arvid and David, 
Jr., were SUh-oay- dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W" Roe. 

Hamer of' Minneapolts, Minn., came ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Noakes be.! " ;~lrs. O. Ha.mer and Miss Th.el~a_l_a!. ~!!e_~ol.!!e~_~J _.¥I1I' __ A!ldj~"\yS~_.'_' p'~r""l~-, 0_ ron. 
and son. F.dward, and Mrs. HarrLet OhriHfi?JH' ZpP1ln w(~r(' I,'rirlny evening 
PJm and baby. of Hollywood, Dallr .• ('ali('r.,,> a1 th,' !JOfTJi' of' ~1r. ::lil'[ :!'fri'l. 

were Tue.tlda.y ' .. ~nlng dirH'w r'guesUt ""'!'. 'w. Ror. 

Sunday to join l\1iss PPggy Strahan I ,fore leaving for Colorado. 
u.ull visited with __ Mrs. Faye Str'ahan. 
~iHS .Strahan returned to Minnea.po- Stop ,at A.n!napdll Hotel: ' 

at 1h~ hOllle or MI", and MI'8. Cs.rl Mit • .T'OY Scac~ S'Pent the w(!-ek...end 
Wright. at th~ home_ of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 

Mrs. Harry BaJr'd and the Rev. and 
MrH. J. B. Wylie of Burwell wen' 
Friday dinn('r guests at the llome of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis or Win
ehie. 

lis wlth Mrs. Hamer and dau~hter Mr. an-d. Mrs. C1yd-e Oman while hl 
Sunday cvenin,x where she will com- Washington, D. C., stayed at th~ An.J 

Mr. and Mrti. L. F.. Brown and baby 
accompanied hy MISA Miriam Huse 
a,pd Harold Fineh f'lppnt. Runday wt 
Hastings. Mrs. Brown an -] baby went 
on to Hold.rt'Kt! where .I:Ihe wIll spena 
two w{~>kli at tJh(" hOllle of her parp 

entR. 
(.."'harJp.s Ingha.m who wU"nds the 

scbool of medl.)I'" or the Urn"."""" 
ot N.bl'Ujl~!l\, 'I;,,?""~II-,~p.'1l t11e week 
~tlh(! home ,of his parents, Dr. 

- and MnJ~·rf.' ingham. 

CorbIt. 

M:tHS EUlaJlf1 Bruggt!r \\tho haa blM!n 
t(~~l.C,hing in tIw Winlil~].e f;.(;hoOls eame 
ihom-o "Wlfodnf'Aday to spend the Run;. 
HH'r'VaCRtton at; thl"j horne of her par
('nt8~ Mr. a.nd MrH. .J. H. BrU,;;rgi·r. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartels of Sioux 
City who sp.ent several days visiting 
at tlhe home of' Mr. and Mra. Charles 

MIHs Cella Hk.hardfl Willi a.. Runday Hpikf'H n'"turnf!d to their home last 
dintiP.r gUPM at thr~ home {)f Mr. and Tuesday. 

j I'~r'ank J...a.rsen. Mr. -and Mrs. Chris Ttetgen ·and 

pl('te twr businpss course of study napolis H-ot.eI. 
1'l1Pt't;'." She had b<.'cn visiting at the 
!home of her mother, Mrs. Faye Stra.;. 
hn n sinc,e Easter holidays. 

MiHH Martha Crockt·tt who has b.een 
U'aching in the Sholes schools came 
home Satu'l'day to Rpend the summer 
months a.t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Crockett. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Calvin Hurlbert and 

Out-01(·Town Couple \Ved ·Here 
Miss Rose C. Burton of Ooleridge 

an'd Manford M. Forkner also of Col
eridge w;er(' married here at the Meth. 
odist parsonage .last Wednesday. 'J'be 
Rev. Fay Charling Mills read the ma.r. 
riage lines. 

. n.nd Mrs. (}aylc n. Childs and Hans Tletg.en spent Sunday in Sioux 
Ron ~Arlen. spent the weiek.en't1 at Ithe CIty. sons "WlC'r.e guests at the home of Mrs. .NOTICE! 

hom'c of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Mocten- MJss'tl'Helen .Jonoes who ha.CJ bE'f'n E'~l'~~ ~~r:s::dOfM~~.r~~ ;~~::t and Notice' is hereby 19ivoen that Gar 
sen :ot Omalha. tf"..achlng at the Hallam schools caml' Swanson is no longer in my employe. 

;.iiiii;.iiiiiiii~ M~8 .. MyrOon Colson and children Friday to 8J)end the summer vacation ~~~;t~t:~-t~:~:m!:~ ::r:ndS~t~~d~~ .. ~R. G. Fue.lber11h • 
. wer~ Saturday (iw'nlng callers at the ~r:'h~.h~~;o~~s~er parents, Dr. and Bu,h(l of WinsicLe. WAYNE OOPS NIAA 
hom:£' of Mr. and Mrs. John T..Itndahl 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

"A &le Pl~ to Save" 
t "I 

of ",,"nen. The Hev .. and Mrs. J. B. Wylie of Miss IZ'I.~tta Beutow who has been TR.AOK TITLE FRIDA'¥" 
SUnda.y dinner guo..sts at the homoe TIm'Well W~'f(~ Thursday overnight teaching in the Sholes public schOOl (Continued from page 1) 

of Mr. and Mrs, .J. M. Strahan were guests at the home of Mr. an·d Mrs. ctlm'l" home' Saturday to spena. sum.. an, Wayne; Riggs, Peru, SleCond; .Al.d~ 
Mr land Mrs. G. A. MIt'tf.lFlta1.t or Harry Balrtd. nWr v~catlon at the home of her par- ams, Kearney. third. Tim~:10.2. ' 
Wln.$tde and Mr, nnd Mr'~, Frank l\1r. and Mrs. Charles Heikes and en!s, Mr. an·d Mrs. WlIliam ~utow. Pole vault -- Won by Lewis, Kea.l""I 

~ : ~~u~tel:~ J:3t~s ~~~~~:Yi~~:~ :-~~~ su~~·~ya~(~n~~~<;·,g~:·~:I(a~·t~;O~~%;;C~: ney; sec~nd, Br~dford. Wayne; t1hir~ 
Jdhn N. Elnung spent' TtJ~II!'t"Jay and' hO!3pltal Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John Test. ~~~:~n, Kearney. Height '11 feet, ~ 

Wedne.d.:y In TAncoln on bu.!_, 1 Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Mr", !<,enneth Perry of North Platte High jump - Won by Gradhou.e~' 
D T T J nr who has bt'en ~pt~nlling the past two Peru; seconu. Stark, Peru; thir:i, 

r. '.' ones, yy ayne. w<'eks at the home of 'her parents, Anders Anderson, K-earney. Height--;. 
WAYNE Mr. anti Mt"~. R. H. Hanse-n, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. John Kay returned to 5 ff'et; 1'0 inch.es. I 

.==4-., 

,~~~ ~ ~_, ~ SAIfES CO. arid daulthter: La Vonne" were Sun- 11<',. home ,~Sunday, MIle run - 'Yon by Andrews o~ 
1 W!" dq,Y '{l,lnnC':r guests al the home of Mr'. ----'-- Wa.Yne; second, Johnson, Kearney; 

#I'd,¥t.'~, W fl11':l Mr."!, ,AJbert Mn:ll. t.hird, N:ol'ton. Ohadron. Time ~ 
'I 1 

" ..... ' Whllace Meyer was a Sunday guest EAST f WAYNE \ i 4:52.3. '1 
Erl,.a' l'!tnnd:l'rd D- 't- , tI", Pete ~~Ison 'home, O. I 8~O-yaI'd relay, -, Won by' Wayne; 

ill Nu. 2 Cun Iscon Inue M,'., Eurl Merchunt and son. Rob- tly Mrs. Ed Larson ~: I Kearney, second, Time--1:32,5, L' W' M NAT'" 'T' , 
! I ::.:: 11' lli1i' I fOrt. a('(',ompanif'(l by Jam(,R Albern ,. • 440"yn.~d ':l~.,;h ,- Wc:>n by Gool'I:el1, • ,'. . C .. ," ,,, 

<~ , , -r whO Ilt)tt laet Thursday to;' atterid Mr, a.nd Mrs •. OrvUie Erlakson and ,Wayne; second. Stark, Pe~: third.1 ' _ 

~~~~~i~~~~~~~~i~p~:~~~~~~~r~~~iin~"~U~~i-i~~~~n~"i~~o;n~'i~n;g~w~e~~~'~O~f;l~o~w~a~.~.~m~i~~~';P~=:t~S~~~M~~~:53'8' HARDWARE stq,tf' unlVNI'lity at Ames, returnC'd hllwhpon guests at the F'. C. Sandahl Two-mile r:.un --= 'yon by JO'hnso.n., _ . 
X~.a.rne~1,-·'Sec.oSd; :r-el'"ry{"~a~:·thlrd.,.,. -,",~'--:--"C'-~"'--::-'~_,_~"~"_'~F' ,~,.~~~ .......... _ ,~""::...~ _ 

fifI.'~>Sotid 'Pack 'Lawrence Ring called Hol1i~tei. eha~l'QI)."~.Tlme:=UJi':l::-" P'hoiiel08,Woyn§f N~~ ~,~ 
Packed in No. ,2% Calliil at the F, C, Sandahl home Sunday, 220-yard daah -'- Won>by RiggS o~ , ~ - ~,'-".~"-, ~>~ , 2 tDll!' IHII- --0- Mrs, Sandi:tbl h~as been III the past 

ZlUlif wf'(;ok but Its somewhat 'improv~d' at 

IWatch local newsp&p$nJ ~I., w~lt"'lI'. 
'~:'b"'i':' "" '"", " , Crosslllnd of LlnilOlrt~ent 'T.)le 'Klnj(. :t>o,uS-hWrB met'wlth:Mrs 
'lll'Dn ...... t2:'IU' for reopening sale datel the week:end atth. borne of his mo- C" ~u.klrtt, ThurSday "tternoon.' 

I -W,Hf'·M· ~.i ...... , I Mr:' and Mrs. John Larson were 
~'" e ;f'~' ,,', ·t, F, '.ia" ~,ora -0-- tiler. Mr.: G<lorll" Crossland, Thursday dinner guests at the Henry 

J~~O~Gi8' 
Extra .x.-!~! Full of 

juice aud .sweet 
'*,'''~I 

FLY lUBBON8 
This ,year's 'pack 

Carton of 6 ... ".. 9¢ 
oW "iiUiitian " 

~tial1l jah ...... l~ 

'COif.)XIES 
Co<iban:o.t Sna.Ps 

0000& Taffy Bars 
29, Lb. 

CMmY BABS - GUM 
All Kinds - Our Every 

; rr01'~"'· 

Mrs. Burr Davis and smail son, Nel$on hQome and Friday supper 
W, 8"D8 &8188 :TImmie. Who spent the past week at gue.t. at the E-:L Larson home, 

~ the horne' of Mrs. Davis' parents. Mr. Mr. and Mrs, ~-o. An'derson and 'G': '0' 'I' 'I',~A., ~rid Mrs. '-!o'hn Vallery. of Plattsmouth Allce Mar'~e were Friday .even1ng ca1-
.~v retu'nied Ihome Sunday. lers at th~ Ed Larson home. 

J.n. :I\IiU,m,~"~ R<>hel't'Ailam. Who has been teach, Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Lundahl and 
Ii Ph~, ~04,.W in the Wf11tthi1l Achools comes L:l.mil.y anll }.olr. and M1'::> . .Melvin Lar~ 

'Sunday to spend summu vacB,.- bon spent' Sunday at the L. Hanson 
'I 'home. 

--0..-

our 

sPEcIAl. .. Men's Work Shoes, Pair $1.99 

1 L~me~' s Shoe Shop 
WAYNE, • NEBRASKA 

';:';' '~ ,~ 

" ,'-~~ 
DDD ~JtjJ 

SAVE YOUR MONEY! 
I ' a 

THURSDAY, FRIDA.Y and SATURDAY ONLY 
, ':i Ladt~8 skirts 
, '3 Pa.I!r'M'euJs''Pa.uta 

1 " '3' M'en1a1l:1i.iB 
dn ,doml)hlation"o~oAlft' ~EE for $1 

'Jacqu.es 'Cleaners 
:Phone 463 : " , "'Vie call fOil' and Deliver" 

Mr. and' Mm. Luther Bard ane!. 
sons call~d at the L. Ring h-ome Sun-, 
day' !!V'e~dllg. 

Mr. anq Mrs. John Larson of Cal
Uornla ap,ent the pa!:3t week visitin~ 

r:t the Jask SC?dEh-berg hom'e ·and ca,~ 
led on hiA :-;rster~ and relativ.es. 

){l'. !l!l~1 l\lrs. l!. Bard and Bett~·. 

and i~IrB. Martin Bckroth an 1 

find Ml;'::). Lelll~ 

dinner g~ests at 
the I..uth(>y. BardJhome. 

Mr. und. Mrl:!. Henry Nell:lon &lld 
sons spent Wednesday evening at the 
August Ldnge 'home. 

'I1~~, fol1:owtn,g ~amiUe8 had Sunday 
dtnni'r to,gethcr at the Henry N-elson 

RATE: tOe per 11..., first weoli:. 
lSc }X'r tine thEreafter .- count 
It \'e worth; to ~ line. For real 
ftSult..1iJ 8 Democrat ~fted 

A(I can not be _to 

FOR SALE: ~ Sma.n' pianos. new. 
only $160. Only two to be 'sold at 
this prlet'. The greatest bargain you 
ever saw. Slpur' City price Is $276. 
Ernest Yo-get. The Low-'Price Piano 
Man, Wayne, Nebraska, 

FOR SALE: - Cane Sudan. Soybeans 
and Sor",o. W. F., Bierman, 2'-2& 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: - Ambl,
Uous Sa.lesmen, full time work, by 
one of the oldest and largest nurser
Ies tn the ml·ddle west. Experlence not 
necessary. Permanent. well paytq' 
buslneseJl write. us at once. Harrison 
Nurse~y <;0 .. York. Nebraska.. 24-27 

W~E~: - Pianos 
Eva. McIn~yre. Wayne. 
card. ' 

to tune. Mrs. 
Write by post 

Z4pd 

'''ANTED: -'Man with car to take 
over nea.r~y Ra.wleigh Route. E~ 
ta.bllshed ,cuatomel"B. Must 1le RtlS-

with' earnings ot $30 .. week to 
.t~rt. Wrlt~ ~wlelgh·s. Dept. NBE-
316,10). Freeport. Ill, ZIp"" 

FOR SALE: - Go~d useod pi.ano, $60. 
Se-e Ernest Voget, Wayne. 204 

i., 

King 
of 

Surnm.e~ 

Ro::':~:id 
I 

\ I / 

Nature's fi:p,est fo()~,--pres&l"Veda.n<lenTic-h-
ed by modern scienpe to bring l1ealt4 and 
pleasure to your faF.ily table. A daily. or
der spells many a glaasful of ~nergizing . 
refreshment to all. 1 e ' • 

W ayne ~reamery 
, Edw. ~eymour 

Phon~ 28 ! Wayne, Nebr. 
I 

Expert Lubrication' 

, m. 
Our men are lubricatioJ experts - do a thorough· 
job --,rcach every ft1ction poirit with 0* ana: 
greases recommended by tl).e manufacturer of your 
!Jar. The best way to prplong the life of your ';ar--

i~_~V:e~:; com~~~~T~u~~:::~~~ore enjoyable 
---,. •• ___ , ~~ __ --, .~--cc-~ 

Pennzoil Mobilgaa: - Mobiloils ~nd Greases 
Tra.c1fOr Fuel, . 
----r::---

Tire Vulcanizing 1 - "Mo.tor Repairs 
:1 ' 

Central Garage 
Miller and Strickland, . Phone ~" 

i , 


